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(0 "Je~, Anti-Semites, and Tyranu"
SlanWy lIi.h makC!'o the !!harp point that
it'~ up to""ft'ie""enlightened folks to shoot the
works in defense of the Jews, since owing
partl» to the disabilities undu which l~
have labored in so maay eras and countries.
Jews have been found in the forefront in every
effort for frttdom and liberation. Where the
Jew is fettered DO one is free.
Mr. Hif(h bas been an editor of the &rMkr's
DigtSJ unce 1940. From 1919 to 1930, as a
Methodist dericJ Mr. High wall oa:upiai as a
member of the R.cc::oastructioc Commission in
Europe and the Me.thodl..t Mission to China,
as Assistant Secretary of the Methodist Board
of Foreign Missi.ons. and as editor of the
C/wisJUvJ Htrald. FrOlJl1932 to 1935 he was a
current~'Cnts lecturer for the 1'\ational
Broadcasting Compan}- and in 1936 he organiud and directed the Good :";eighbor
Leap for R()()9CVClt's first campaign for
re-elec-don. ~lr. High has wTitten a Dumber
of boob and many HatjKr articles. The
most recent of his books was RlKJgoeit-ANi
Tbm.' publiJhed in 1937.
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JEWS, ANTI -SEMITES, AND TYRANTS
BY STANLEY HIGH

~AT the Jew ill OD the spot is no news
~ for the Gentile and no novelty for the

Jew.

He hu been more onen on than
off the spot ever since the reign of J ustinian the First in the sixth ChriItian century. Since the 1870-s, wben modenl
anti-Semitism took hold in Germany and
Austria, he has been there almoIt contiD-

believe m.an.kind can build a world community thal is fit for free men to live inj
and who arc now fighting because they
will not take a dictator's "No" for an

...,..,..

Thus lot the lint time on so vast and
potentially condUlive a lCale the Jew can
be what be aIwa,. bas been-with trumuously. Hitler lunher transfiy:d rum.
pets and bannen. This may not deliver
Neither, by this time, abouki it be DeWI him forthwith £rom aU his troubles. But
,that the spot tbcJew is aD is to lOme COD- it wiD fi.z their ICIW"Ce and nature, ideosiderable extent of bis own making. If rlfy IUs enemies, join him to hiI friend.,
it were Dot of his own makiog be could and make: his Jewish cause something
escape it. But the Jews do nOl" escape it. bigger and more important than Judaism
No Jew escapes it. The harder be tries -as in CSJence it has always been. In
the more he stays where be is. That has such a cue for freedom-minded men the
been true for as far back as we know any- yellow badge with which anti-Semites
'thing about him. It was never truer n:aart the Jew will be no stigma but a
than, with anti-Semitism. waxing, it is ribbon of hoaor.
to-day.
But to-day there is this difference.
Meanwhile, OD the old, inconclusive
To-day the effort of the Jew to abed his level, the debate goes on. To every
unshakeable Jewishness or to escape its argument against the Jew the Jews have
conaequences is not only fruitless. It is ansv."en. They are pat, factual, and
unnecessary and it may be disastrous. conclusive. Some of them are semiFor the Jew is being attacked tD-day nOI official. A few, recently, have been premerely for what he is accwed of being, pared by peripheral J ew. who have put
but abo for what he actually is. That di.sarming emphasil on the fact that
may be the most promising thing that has though they are in the community of
happened to him since the Di..spersion.
Semites they are not of it. AU [Old. these
For in the present crisis the issues in· considerable materials ought to do. But
volved in what thcJew has always repre- they don'L They are an.swcn; but not
sented have turned up at the top of the the answer. Anti-Semitism, which was
world's docket. The Jew is on the !pOL never more widespread in the United
For him it is the same spot. But t:IW States than during the past five yean., has
time he has company. He has tbe con- not been diminished by them.
siderable company of all tboee who, like
Save for the tdf-satisfaction which may
him, Jove freedom. and hate tyranny; who accrue, it is not particularly convincing
desire justice and hate exploitation; who to ascribe the pretent state of afl"ainl-as
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some Jews do-to congenital Gentile was accused of profaning the mass and
perversaty. It is no apology for the per- was manhandled therefor_ In nineversions to which Gentile flesh is heir to teenth-cenrury Russia the ritual murder
say that this particular one is too higbly accusation was the pretext. In western
S}Xciali7.t:d and has for too long !mrvived Europe, immediately afttl the First
while other selective animosities have had World War, publication of the soon extheir day and disappeared to be thus ploded but still current Prol«tJls of IIw
summarily checked oft' against the streak E/U" of ZiM oerved the purpose. Hit·
of evil which, admittedly, is in us.
1er's anti-Semitism has bad numerous
Nor, unhappily, can. the guilt be strings to it-chief of them being the
wholly fixed on Hitler. To cry to fix it Jewish-Bolshevist allegation.
wholly there is to ignore too long a past.
Currently in the United States the
In regard to the Jews, as in divers other most articulate anti-Semites are the
matters which we are DOW engaged to after-dinner kind. They dislike the Jews
settle, Hitler is the evil instrument of evil in varying degrees for various reasons.
forces which-though he has employed, Apart from the way they feel, there may
enlarged, and buttrelled. them-be did be some basis for what they say.
not create. The going wiD be tougher
Some Jews are undeniably loud .
for the Jews if Hider wiDI. One gathers They do teem 1:0 flock together-which
from current anti-Semitic literature that makes them louder. Real estate operaour all-out anti-Semites hope that Hitler tors ia my town tell me that, for a number
will win. But their C&IUe is far &om kJst of allqedJy good reuons, real estate
if be does not. They aim to turn war values would lUiFu if' the Jew were let in
weariness, disillusiODlDeD.t, and suft'ering --which, in ., (ar .. the prevailing mores
to sufficient anti-Semitic account to make can prevent it. they are not. Some Jews
the going tougher anyway.
poW> and dbow. Towanl =leaps, bell·
Ir thi$ is true the Jew should kDow by boYJ, clerb, Dunes. and othen who
now that the C3.lUC lies not simply in the ICr'Ye them there is a widespread belief
venom of his enemies but also in himself tbatmme ofthem are not very consider-not any current self, but the ancient ate. I have business friends who insist
and, for Jew and Gentile alike, the un- that on the commercial side some of
shakable self of Judaism. lior the 'woe them bear c100e watching.
of the Jews is the Jew-the unmistakTbatthese and other faults may al.to be
- able, -unCfianging, miraculously eternal Gentile faulm is true. But it is irrelevant.
Jew. He, more than any other of the Except in the eschatological sense, the
races of man, is not only his own burden ~ntileis notup rorexamination. Whatbearer, but his own burden.
ever the precise ratio of shortcoming
Intuitively or otherwise, the Jews' op-- between Jew and Gentile, the Jew might
pressors have often known this better do better to acknowledge something more
tban the Jews. Basic, long·hm anti- than his just share, take what remedial
Semitism, as distinguished from the hit- measures he can, and move on to more
and-run danders by which the mob is important business.
started, imputes little to the Jew that is
The more important business is basic
not Jewish. The world being what it anti-Semitism-whicb this catalogue of
habitually has been, and the Jew being phony crimes and minor irritations dewhat he always is, it was inevitable that cidedly is not. If it were, no Gentile
the two-through so many centuries- would be particularly disturbed and no
should have been afoul of each other.
Jew would need to be. In that case it
But this did not happen because of the could be put up with until education and
rea!ODS ordinarily assigned. The reaassimilation got in their ameliorative
sons ordinarily aWgned vary in time and "'-ark and the phenomena disappeared
place. Under the Inquisition the Jew beneath the ensuing smoothness.
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JOUrCeI has beeo ODe oJ. the
chid things that have kept it going; and
because. even when the Jews themte1vcs
murders or because he shoves in the sub- have tried to quit the fight, they contiowaYlor,even, becaUlebc"killed Christ"- ued to stand 81 its ubiquitous, distinguishan aaertiOD to which Jews are inclined to able and, therefore, disturbing symbol.
give fantaltic overemphasis. He has not
lbat is wby jewish penocutioru have
been hounded for thcoe ruJODI both be- always been the bandmaidensof tyranny.
catut t.bete reasons have not mattered Tyrannies, to be sure, are chrooicaUy inthat much for that long, and. beca.UIe he tolerant. But the subjects of their intolbas often been bounded in times and erance vary with their dangers and
ambitions. Toward the jew however
places where they did Dot matter at all.
I bave not been able to find that a lack the intolerance 0( tyranny is unrelieved.
of IOcia.I graces or too much economic With him-iC tyranny gets iu hands on
acumen figured in the Inquisition. Rit- him-it is always the same, woeful story.
ual murden-or religious accusations of He is never made an exception.
That was true in the period when the
any other kind-were no important part
of the anti-Semicilm that fIourisbcd in abeo1utiam. iDvoIval was that or the
the first decade ot dUI CCDtury in FraDCei Charcb. Pi h-, then, went by the
and are no part whatever of me anti- Dame 01 heresy. Heresy was a (ailure to
Semitism of Nazi Germany. IIum:ICCD _ l I D the prcniIing tyranny-which
painstaking studies of aati-SemitiaD. iD haW rl to be ecdai.utical. TheJew.,
the United Statcl aDd have ccmductrd ;ps.J--.wen:bu I'e and,withvarying
one mytelf. I have yet to ace any ni- c1cp_ 01 b ........... they ,..", _ted
dence that the story of CI:uiIt.cnarjfi.ricwt aecordingIy. With rare exceptions, this
has had any considerable effect 00 its rise i, the only way they were treated. From
or that the efforts now under way to the thinee:ntb to the sixteenth centuries.
modify that story in the interest ot inter- in partkuIor, they ""'" expelled, hounded,
religious harmony will cault iu appreci- and man ed ac:rc:.s the (ace of Europe.
[D the Jixteenth century they were offiable decline.
cially eollJigned. to the ghetto by the
~ are not anti-Semitism. Th~
are ita Cronra. The {ronu change. Tbc: I'apacy.
There 'W" DO considerable break in
thing that age-in, age-out bas remained
unchanging is DOt the prc:tatl, but the this routine of penecutiOD until the
anti-Semitism. That makes it one of Chureh', ablolutism in secular aB'ain
the most amazing phenomena in the his- was Iooeened. In England it was the
tory
human relationships. It is much liberalizing influence or Cromwell in the
too amazing and unique to be dismined mid-leVetlteenth century that ushered in
by ICUOOaI explanations drawn (rom the an era o( relative jewish tranquillity.
headlines. The (act that lies back of the Throughout most o( Europe the jewish
changing headlines and back
all the lot did not much improve until the libchanging fronts and pretexts is that the erating events of the late eighteenth
basic reuons (or anti-Semitism have century.
Since then-and particularly aince the
never changed.
rise of modern anti-Semitism in the
II
1870'.-a.nti-jewish (eeling and penecuAnti-Semitism is a recurring (orm 01 tion of the jewJ have risen and (allen
reaction against the struggle o( Western exactly as the struggle (or religious.
mao (or religious, political, and cconorn.tc political. and economic emancipation
emancipation. The Jew has been hated has waxed and waned. In the past
becaU3C the soun:c:s o( that struggle are in seventy yean anti-Semitism has been the
large part jewish; because inspiration indispensable wtrwnent of the (orces of

No--thcJew bas Dot been hounded {or
the better part of the past thirteen ceoturia becaUle of fictions about ritual

or

or

from jewish
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reaction. It bas IeI"YCd them coming
and going: offensively as a way to get
power; ddensivdy. as a way to keep it.
It revived in Germany, DOt as it lOmetimes: alleged as a raul: oflhc 1873 fi."l3.ncial coUapte, but as a product of the effort
of the aristocracy, the agrarian capitalistJ. and the reactionary clc:ricals to stem
the tideo( democracy w~ by
the spreading influence of the Manches<cr ocbool of liberalism-duucencd to
sweep the country. Its roots in Austria
and Hungary were of exacdy the aame
ultra-nationalist, ultra-reactionary tort.
In Rwaia at that time anti-Semitism
was , till the official policy of the government. Jews were confined to ghettos
and treated 8.1 alieoa. But llberalilm
filtered into Russia from WCIIa'D Europe
and-with the same ua.godJy COJnbina..
lion back of it-a . . . . o8"coIiw was
launched against the J.....
A posrom broke out in waca D R.UIIia
on Easter eve, 1881. The mob ftoIeDcc
that followed was bloodier dwa anytbins
which had been visited OD the Jews since
the Black Death massacres in the (ourteenth century. As usual, the means by
which the mobs were incited were incendiary rabrications wholly "OCQDn«ud
with the real issues or the real parties
involved. On the side at ccoDomic ~
action this outbreak was CJlIinecrcd by
RUDia', la.od~g c1., e. incented
and frightened by the reteIlt emaocipation of the..m. On the Del. of politiW
reaction it was the handiwork of the
Slavophils-who had drunk of Hegel',
disruptive philosophy of race superiority
and were aJarmed at the signs and partenU that the beginnings of economic
freedom would lead to greater political
freedom..
There was another resurgeoce of ~
lent anti-Semitism in Ruaia at the ad of
the century. It was the same story.
Constitutional rd'orm was on the way.
The rapidly iocreasi.ng indUlttial prole-.
tariat was geniDg dangerowly articulate.
In aU of this, anti-Semit:i.sm ICtVed u
cover for an anti.democ:ratic counteroB'enlive.
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In Rllmania-when: tbeJews remained
under official ditcrimi.natory disabilities
until 1919--modem anti-Semitism was
wholly the creation of nationalist politi"";;'''' . .-U an over-all 3Crttn far their
opposition to democracy, they preached
• hodge-pod go gospel of German deriva.
tion designed to prove that government
should be exclusively in the hands of
indigenous, Rumanian "Christiaos."
In France modern anti-Semitism did
DOtser:iowly ftourish until the 1880'.. It
reached its culmination in the Dreyfus
cue in 1894 and thereafter. It was
fashioned and Comed on the country by
the Church, enraged at the free..church
policy of the Republic; by the closely allied royaliatl, who wanced a restoration;
aDd by the army, which had become a
catcb-aJJ for the nation', reactionaries.
Afttt the FinI Wodd War anti-Semitism
was first hII'Ued to larp«aIe account by
Adolf Hitler. But itt revival antedates
bim. The fabricated
tJw
EIMn oj ~ia-purponiac to prove that
the Jews are party to • vast conspiracy to
rule the worId-wttc rexued from RusIiao oblivion iD 1919 and published in
Germany. TbiJ "revelation" became
tbc:reaftt:r the law and the prophets Cor
that i.ncreaing company of Europeans
who were frightened out of their reaction·
.., wits at the prorpoct or what the
auman Revolution might do to their
capitalistic MIas f"I'.
Then: is no record in Hitler's shady
Austrian youth that any such prospect as
thiI disturbed him. In (act there is a
good deal oC evidence that his youtbCul
anti-Semitism wu a retroactive product
oCthe Cecund imagination ofbismaturity.
At any rate, he wu-and u-antiSemitic (or precooy the same reaJOns as
were his political and economic Corbean
and colleagues.
"My Jewa," he aaid. to Rauscbning,
"are a valuabJe bostage given to me by
the deznocrac:ies. Anti-Semitic propaganda in all countries it an almost indispensable medium for the extension of out
political campaign. You will lee how
little time we ahall need in order to upec

Pr_'" "
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the ideu and the criteria of the whole
world, simply and purely by attacking
Judaism."
What Hitler boasted he would do be
almost did. Anti-Semitism, in his diseased wake, has become-in the past ten
yean-an international epidemic. Its

symptoms, as ] have pointed out, are
variOUl. But the nature of the disease
and iu source are everywhere the same.
In Spain and Latin America anti-Semitism is the work of the die-hard, antidemocratic: Falange party. In Francebefore 1939-it flourished in the upperbracket salons of the appeasers and got to
the streets in such anti-Republican outfits as the CroixdeFeu. Oswald Mosley's
clock-reversing Black Shins IQl()St' of
whom, unlike their American kinsmen,
are now interned-were the out-in-front
anti-Semites 01 pre-war Britain. But
there, as in FraDCe, POlellt aid and comfort for these brawlen were derived from
certain aectiOQl 01 the jittery but more
prudent aristocracy.
Anti-Semitism in the United States iB
of the same piocc. FI.'OIll Father Coughlin, the Ku-Klux Klan, and the Christian
Front aD up in the social scale to the long
bars of our " best" clubs, the ban::It
scratching of an economic or political ceactionary almost unfailingly produces aD
anti-Semite. The same thing works almost as well in revene. Apart &om
complaints against the Jew which ariJc
from characteristics which-as with the
Gentile-time and tenderness will heal,
it can be said that anti-Semitism. of the
all-out German variety does not exist in
the United States-any more than it
exists anywhere else-except as it grows
out of the ambitions and the fears of those
wbo believe we have gone too far, and
must, at aU costs, be prevented from
going farther along the road of religious,
political, and economic emancipation.
It is the result of no quirk or aberration
that tbeJew is thus pounced upon. The
enemies of freedom have understood,
generally better than in friends. just
what bas to be beaten and whom, if the
clock is to be turned back. They hate

MAGAZINE
the Jew because in his history and his
loyalties, the Jew stands for and is the
personification of everything that they
stand against; and because, in his manner
orlue and, more recently, his leadership.
the Jew bucontributed far more than his
proportionate share [0 those emancipating enterprises which promise to make
the world safe for freedom.

III
The heaviest responsibility that the
,)ew has to bear is his gift to the world of
the Old and New Testaments, the Prophj et:s and Jesus. Encompas.'ted in those
I gifts are the form and substance, the life
and bt-eath of the struggle for freedom
which the powen: ollhe world have most
desperately sought to suppress.
Guttennipes, who lel"Ye an anti-Semitic
purpose without knowing what it is aU
about, maycaU theJews " Christ-killen."
But authentic anti-Semites-with their
established order to look out for-hate
the Jews fOl' no such reason. They hate
the Jews not because they killed Christ,
but because they produced Him. Tbey
know what short shrift can be made of
their -=heme of things if the suc
' OD of
Jewish principles and prophets in which
Jesus stands takes hold and gets going.
The area marked out by those principies and prophets is history', most fought
over moral terrain. It extends from the
God who cursed Cain for shrugging off
his brother's blood to Moses, Wh0ge fame
rests on his leadership ofa slave rebcllion;
and Elijah, dubbed by the King a
"troubler of Israel"; and Amos, who
spoke uncomfortably at Bethel; and
Isaiah, an aristocrat who walked with
the proletariat; and the Prophet of the
New Testament who, in the words of the
High Priest, "stirs up the peopleJ' and,
with His own words, has been stirring
them up ever since.
It is true that, by diligent search
through the world's wisdom literature,
much of what thete Jews said can be
found elsewhere. But nowhere else
where they have been said have they laid

JEWS,

AN'Tf;S~e-M~~ES,

AND TYRANTS
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such fighting hold on mankind. More ) time since-by the stigma the Jews have
amazing even than our failure to make been made to bear, by the ghettos in
them good bas been our inability to es. which they have lived, by the outlawing
cape them. The need to escape them and persecutions they have suffered-it
has been in every Christian century the has stayed there.
first necessity of the tyranL For that
But the Jews have not stayed there.
necessity the Jew, more uniformly than Given halfa chance-and balfachance is
anyone else, has had to suffer.
more than they were usually given-they
He has bad to suffer not because he was have built their own bridges and crossed.
more militant or more Christian than the

the tracks.

Christian, but because, until Hitler made
the plunge, frontal attacks on Christianity have generally been beld to be Unprudent strategy; because Christianity,
as currently organized, was frequently
too valuable an instrumCill of tyranny or
reaction to be blunted; and because to hit
the Jew was a way t9 hit at the substance
of Christianity without destroying the
advantages that might accrue from its
form.
But historically, theJC'ov did more than
give to the world something Which large
segments of it bave ever since wanted to
get rid of. He went on from there and.
by his loyalties and manner of life, and in
defiance of the powers that were trying to
shake him, set up a society of his OWD
based on the precepts and principles they
were trying to sbake.
It cannot be said that the Jewish
character and the nature of the Jewish
community are entirely a result of the diligence with which the Jew bas worked at
his religion. Too many Jews fOr tOO long
have not worked at it at aU and too llIany
other influences have been at work. But
it is a .remarkable fact that these ex.trareligious influences have frequently served
to accentuate the very qualities which
were most emphasized in the Jew's religion. and most abhorred by the forces of

for, from having believed that the disabilides imposed by the world were unjust,
tbeyhavegoneaheadagainstfearfulodds
and proved that tbey were untrue. As a
result of what they have achieved, there
is more in Jewish history to hearten the
underdog than in any other segment of
human experience.
Moreover, in the political area, tyr.
anny-ancient and modern- has been
narrowly nationalist. Its walls have
been bounded on all sides by barbarians,
or in the more recent streamlined version
by those who are worthy only "to stew in
their own juice." All manner of pretexts have been used through the ages to
give force to this exclusiveness. Latterly
Heg~ Nietzsche. and Rosenberg have
given it what some people like to call
philosophical sanction. In any event, it
is a doctrine which has been of immeasurable use to those who had ideas of conquest, or who, having conquered. desired
to keep out infiltrating influences which
might spoil the £roits thereof.
But since the Dispersion the mind and
spirit of the Jew have never been thus
corralled. Despite the tribalism of much
of the pre-Ohristian history ofJudaim!., it
was not a part of the teaching of his
propbets that they should be. "Blessed
be Egypt my people," said the supra.
national God of Isaiah. "and Assyria the
work of my hand! and Israel mine
inberitance."
This internationalism the Jew has
never been able to escape--parlly because it was a part of what he believed,
and partly as a consequence of the way in
which, since the Dispersion, he has been
treated. His line has gone out into all
the earth. Across all manner of bitter

Gentile reaction.

Tyranny asrum.es that there is a right
and a 'WrOng side of the tracks and no
bridges. Whether his field of operation
is religion, politics, economics or all three,
a good deal of a tyrant's time is consumed
in seeing to it that no bridges arc built.
The Jewish religion originated-in the
view of the contemporary world-on the
other side of the tracks. For most of the

That doubled their offense,
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boundariel and at great peril and sacri·
6ce, he has been his brother's keeper.
He has been-at onc and the same time
-a loyal member of both a national
and an intemationalconununity. Hitler
and his kind know what they are up
against. They know that some little
fire for the cn.uade for that larger and
more inclusive society
which men
have dreamed is bound to be kept burning 10 long as there are any Jews about.
For keeping it alive-at their own hearths
in their own ghettos-the Jews have
oulf=<!.
They have suffered, for the most part,
unresistingly. That (act also belongs in
their •• indictment." The God of the
world in which thcJewslivcd has most of
the time been Oft the side 01 the heaviest
battalions. It was part of the prevailing
pbiloaophy of fon:c to keep Him th=.
But the Jews never had any banaliona.
In (act they got aIong-and miraculously
well-by the escrciIc of thole DODo-vialent virtues w~ 10 it IUiIed. the world
to maintain, could belt be got aloog
without. That put them afoul of the
princes
the established. order at another point.
It is not to be wondered at that froaa
an ancient schooling of such • tort the
Jew unuged into the modern and, until
recently, freer world at a champion for
the righu be had always believed in, yet
never.bad. I do not like the pbilOlOpby
of Karl Mant. Neither do most of the
Jews. But there ill something eminendy
fitting in the fact that a Jew-unable,
despite Gentile upbringing, to shake his
Jewishness-should have given 10 great
a lift to the proletarian upsurge in the
modern world.
The reactionary attack on the Jews in
the late nineteenth century in Europe
was no case of mistaken identity. The
Jews were in the forefront of the liberat~
iog movement that swept Germany after'
1870. They bad a large hand in the rue
of democratic thought in Austria and
Hungary. They wert: OUt ahead in the
prolonged effort (or constitutional reform
in Russia. Out of all proportion to their

or

or

6umbe:rs, they belped to establish the
trade-union movement throughout Eu~
rope; they were involved in tNerY effort
to extend political freedom, and, after the
First World War and particularly in
Germany, were invariably, aggressively,
and with great inteUectuai effectiveness
on the aide of democracy.
Nor have the anti-Semitic reactionaries
in the United States been miuing the
target in the nearly ten yean in which,
with increaaing zeaJ. and venom, they
have been packaging the Jews and the
Roosevelt reforms. There is no good
purpose JerVed-in (act the purpose
served is a very bad one-by trying to
disprove that mostJews have been for,the
New Deal, and that a large number of
them haw: bad an import.ant part in iL
The majority of Jews have been ove:r-.
wbdmingly for the New Deal just as they
have been b other p:aogiessive moveiDCDts. They have been for it because81 • c:cnwequeoce 01 what they have beIicwd and expea'
cd the New Deal,
for all its faults, appeared to be another
chapter in whattbey have always been (or.
They may have been wrong. Perhaps
the New Deal will turn out to deserve no
place in the push toward greater freedom.
But the Jews have been there because
they have thought it deaerved it andin such a cue--they could not be any·

where ebe.
Neither is there any profit in attempt.
ing to discount the charge that, (or all
they were worth and with aU the strength
they could muster, theJews of the United
States were against Hitler and (or the
democracies in this wac long before the
United State! got into it. They were.
They would have been for the democra·
des even though there were no Jewish
tcore to tett1e with the Nazis. They
would have been for the democracies because, by aU the accounu o( what they
had to say on sim..ilar issues, that is where
their own prophets would have been, aDd
where. by that devotion to freedom
which baa been Bogged aDd pouo<led into
them (or thirteen Christian centuries, the
Jews themselves want the world to be.

HEADQUARTERS
It is not likely that anti-Semitism will
entirely disappear from the world this
sideofthemillennium. But thanks to the
age-old consistency of the Jews and to the
clarifying openness of their modem enemies, the issues involved in anti-Semitism,
its rise and fall, are now too plain to be
missed. Until that far off, divine event
when the last fight for freedom is WOD, the
Jew will probably continue to bear the
brunt of the hatred of all those who aim
to put a ceiling to the things that man
aspires for and sets out to be.
To-day. however, the Jew bas a comfortingly large legion of fellow-travelers.
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They are not Jews. They are Gentiles
who are going his way. Their number

love and who refuse to wash their bands,
Pilate-wise, of the meaning of that Christ
for this world. It includes all of us, of
whatever race or creed, who believe that
democracy without mutual tolerance and
equal opportunity and active good will is
not democrac:y at all but fascism. Now
that we are atwar with tyranny, thatnumbel' should include every authentieAmerican. To such Americaru, the stigma that
the Jew bears is no stigma. They know
that the Jew is branded, not for having
for so long been aJew, but for having for
so long been right. Whatever promise
the future holds for them rests in the
hope that-through this present, vast
travail-enough Gentiles may be as right,

includes those Christians who believe in
the Christ of compassion and brotherly

and with as much tenacity, as the Jew
has been and is.

Anti-Semitism Treason Against God, Country
Dr. Henry Smith Leiper's Recent Sermon at Firat Presbyterian

Church Here Acclaimed for 'Depth of Feeling and Dire Warning

In a sermon deUvered at Pl:mt.
Presbyterlan Church, Englewood,.
OCtober 19, lMl, Dr. Henry SmIth
Leiper, of LeonIa, declared that
"Ant!·8em1tlsm 18 Treascrl /lgalnat
God and Country." and t.hizI ser·
mon Wll8 aoolalmeU by the' con-

gregation as one of the most stirring
messages ever given on the subject. SO many requests were mcu1e
for Ita repl'Od.wt1on in TIle EnaleWOOd Press that The Plea bas 'PUb.
li&he4 It In lDstallmenta.

for seven to Dine hundred
years. They knew as well as I did

Gennany

that the Jews had served Germany
In the first world war proportionately as !aJthlully as non-Jews-12,000 having given their llvas a~

anti-Sem1t1sm. Better'men thaII,he

No FoandatiOD

HlUer knew,

i\5

he later told Her-

mann Rauschn1ng,

~t

h1s raCW

were w:lthout selenWle or

h1slorle foundation:

but he nlso

knew that

By HENRY SMITH LEIPER,

AmerlCan 2eerettUy. World councn

of Churches
II I were to come to YOU and tell
you that the bubonlc p1ngut.-"blllck
dec.~"---ha.d broken out in America,
a shudder cI fear WOUld run throuih

every heart. U you have -been Telld·

1ng Dr. cronIn'a reII11Ukable novel

''The ltey5 of the Kingdom," you
Will remember the stark: ten1Jr
which the news of Its approach
spread in the city where hIs hero
was a m1ssIonnry. I hI!. va seen It in
China and I knew how terrible it
can be. I am now bringing you a
solemn warn1ng against n. kind of
spiritual black cleath. I Wisb ft
might str1lce you with fear 8U!flclent
to make you do something about ttl
I am thlnkln( of the p1asue of
foul antl-BemJtlam wh1ch baa been
dellber2.tely planted here by Adolph
HlIJ£r and fa: beiDi: spread by his
conscious Ilnd unconsck.us agents.
Well do r remember going to the
Berlln Besdquarl.mi of Du Fuehrer
in 1931 and 11132 and being Biven
there the lIteraUD'e of bate wh1cll
the Nazi party was using to 1ntIame
the Getman people.. Of course, they
assured me that their anU-8em1t1e
att3CIts were llmlted to the "Eastern Jews" who bad but recently
C~ to Gennan;v and t.hat $0 ba.nn
was intended against those of the
race whose ancestors had lived In

Mount and the Ten Oommandments
tn brina' them Into llne with lfazi

the tront.

theories

ment soon was included lIS a tart,'1!t.
I vtal.ted Relchblshop Mueller, Entler's puppet leader of the Ev~ill
cal Churches, at toe time when he
waa rewritin& the .sermon on the

by plantlng the IIeeda of
anti-SemItism he eculd qUlckl.Y destroy the rislDg demomu~' sb'uetare of Germany. Be UIied anti·
Semitlsm as a catalytte to c:ry5I:a11ze
the unrest abroad In a land, b~p
less to rel:aliate uga.1nst Jta foreign
foes. but entirely free to maltreat
ill; balf mllHOn Jews, about one per
cent of the populatlml.. Tbey were

mnde the .scapegoats for the natlon·s

every ro. real or fanded.
I well remember the complacency
with which even tb.e best Germans
-Cbrfst1ans anti Jews DlIke-viewed
this campa.1gn of vUlWcaUon. On

ODe occasion at my request, the
leaders of the Evangelical Churches
met with Dr. Everett- ClInchJ n.nrl
myself in Berlin for tm entire day

to d1scuss the Un:eat of Hltler1Sm.
Although lew of them bn.d any good
words to say for anti-SemItism, they
were all obv1ousl3' indiUerent to 11:6
D!enate and bllnd to its potentlalltics
as an instnnnen~ fot" the destnlction
DOt onlY of the Jews but of the ba&1s
of decent life and ulUmhteiy at
ChJ'ist1anlty Jtself. They did not see
as Ill8DY do DOt today In America:
that in the Nazi type of antl-sem.ttIm1 there lles hidden a vicious
hatred of GbrlstI.anJty Itsel!-a.s tn·
dJcated by the fact that the worst.
chatge brought against the Jews by

the professional Nazi propapndJ5t
18 that they are ftSpOIlSitIJe for the
introChletion of Cbristlanlty blto the
wurld. Attacks on the Old Testament bad already begun before mtlm'
came to power and the New Teata.·

find themselves revlslng their ChJ:istIan1ty once they give place to tbis

vUe lenni
No Doubt AboIlt It
There Is not the Ghadow of doubt
that Bitler has alWays promoted t.he
plantin&' of this dlsea5e in democratic culture!! to start a lXIalll,dy
which qWckJ,y spreads with dire re-aults to all. Be knows better than.
some democratic peoples that the
best way fD puge the caliber o!

any culture is to tlDd out hmf It.
treats Its mlnQrlties and. in partlcuhIr, ita Jewish minority. For dem·

ocraey means the rlgbt to be dif·
ferent. U dlfferences can be roe1I1'e5Sed dem.oeracy dies. But I am
not tbinktng ch1efJy of Germtmy
th1S mom1ng as I COIlSlder ..lith
you the dread pln,gue of antlSemlt1sm. I am asswnJ.ng that :vuu
desire to keep yourselves tree tr'Olll.
infection. But mere ~ve alelOt'·
ness is no protection When the BllCk
Death 18 abroadl Vlgorous meast:tres
are necessary 1l we are to ward off
the dangel'!l already threll.tenlng
America.. consequently 'I ask Y01.1 to
examine the nature of antl--Se:m1·
tlsm.. It is not d1slIke (If certaJn
types of pet5OJl6. It Is not the mere
natural derdre to be with your (),w n
sodal set, It Is a pecul1Jlr form or
Wogl.cal, Irrat!onal madness. U is
a blindness nk1n to all race prejudice but oompUcaU1i by the relig1;D1lS
aapecta 01 Jew:I&h~ relaUbnship. It 111 a process of generaUza.t.OD
from any unpleasant ~ in
contact With Jewish people. It 15 the
wtlllngness to damn a whole race because some individuals. whether I~ew
or many, have chara.ctert&tlcs ~me

does not and cannot UU. It Is 'the

answer of the esc:pism which 8eeka
a scapeo-pt on wbleb to blame
mJatorwne or d1auteT. It 18 .....
.enUally an attack on the rta:hta of
people-a dev1llIh de91ce to direct
the wrath or the people in dmM
of dU[lculQ' from VIe real authon
or their distress. Antl·&mistlm Is

to deal 'WIth crlme (U
comm1ted by a Jew) throuah the
ordinary lepJ procedure. It wanta

not CODtent

Tb1s letter quota suppoeed d1arteI
and records which are DOn-~
ent .. eYkIe.nced by the conoerled
testJmony or the best Prallklln bt(JItaphera and h15torIanIJ.) Let me
quok but a line or two fm:n Geor&e
Waahfngton ''Happily the avverament of the United. States, whleb
give.! to bigotry no sanction, to peraeeutlon no assistance. reqWrea: onlY
that tbey woo live under its pro.

to revert to t.bt! aavap prlmltlvtsm

t.ectlon demean themselvea &II good
dtlzens. May the cbUdren of the
stock or Abnlham woo dW1l In this
land continue to merit and eujO)'
the roodWDl of the other lDhabl·
tants," (Prom II. letter to the Newport Hebrew OlIlgreptiOn atter
Washington's tint .inauguration.)
The most representative· -renelel!i
of tl"Ie United Churehet have «po1eShe replied vehementl5', "I don't ~ unhesJtat1ngly o.nd oonvtn.clngly
on tb1s matter. Por example, the
care anyth1nB about the facm."
Oxford conrerenee or liS? on
She wu rlght. no anti-semite doee:l
Church, state end 8odety. after
Be baa already helped to demon'
strate the truth of Nrc Bltler'. too potnttna- oat the rmponaIbIUtJ which
well·pubUclzed. pdndpala of pro-. CbrlstlaDa bear far tbe ,mjudlce
cedure; teIUna" big lles orten eDIJUIb directed. aga!nst J8W3, sald ''Tho
rtrst need is that the deepefi In·
JIG that PfJOPIe I;Iellev$ them aDd
ttndJn&: a acape--soat tqIOII wbom. aer attltutde tmrnrd JMnODI Of other
racee be IDIlplf!:teJy tnDsformed by
eWTJ' m can tn4i8c:dm1nately be 1a1d.
the gradous gift. or God Into con'nms of unrst or unemployment,
formity Wfih the mtnd of 0br1st.
or war provide. an Ideal en9troDment for turning endemie anti- Penms of aD. races ahouId become
Bem1tJ.am Into the p1demlc 8Orl.
to the Cbrlst1an SODS and daulhtera
of CJod. • • • of me brotherbood ID
It 18 oertaiDJJr not ~ to
point out that every Une or the
Goers love.. ..• There Ja a call from
New Teatament plDlDly ahowa bow God today to all C'bJ1stiaJla !or a
utterly un-O'br1stlan 18 antI-Sem.lt- more pemooste and coatlJ CCUlCern
far Ibe outca5te,. the underprl.",Ueved,
111m.. I need point 00l:r to Paul'.
the persecuted, the desp1aed•••• The
statement. In his Jetter to the Ro::DaDIII, .. I have great beaviDeaa and • recrudescene of plUles8 cruelt1el.
hatreds, race diecr1m1natton-1nOObtinUal 9XTOW in my heart. Par
I could wish thtlt I myWr were
cllldln8' antt-&m1tlsm-ln the modaccursed by Chrt5t for my bret.ll.n!n,
em world 15 ODe of the maJor ligna
of ita sodal disintegration. To these
my kinsmen, a.ccording to the fll!i$h
mUllt be brougbt not the weak rewb~ Ilre Israelites." Later. be ex'
buke of wonis but the powerful re·
1'1aim.8, "1 say them, hath God cast
buke of deed&." ThIJlli spoke U1e
1l1V8.1 me people? God forbid. God
representatives of 180 df!nomlnatlcns
hath not cast away biG people."
ID fifty nations.
tJUerI1 UA-A.1:Derica:a
Only a few weets aao 10 a ml!etNor do I need to take much time
to rem1Dd. JOU that anti·6em1twD ina attended by Dearly one bundred
Is utierl1 un·Amerlcan.. G«qe oUlclal representatives of t.be major
WubinctoD. Benjamin Pra.z::IklIn, non·Boman dervm1n1uona in the
LInoo1n. Theodore Roosevelt &rut unJted states, stttlng .. the ElI;eeuotbftB of our gre:at leaders have tlve Conunlttee 0( the Feder&!
spoken 'WIth deep and unm..Istabble COunell of Churcbes, "the fona.tng
taken "Reeonv1etton. at Is typlcnl of the action was
cent evidences of antl-Jnrtsh IftJupraent. Nul attempt. to polson the
very sprtnp or AmtI1Can democracJ dlce in our own couuWy compel Wi
that a aIludDu& Jetter brazenly to speak. again a word of .o.lemn
aa:rIbed to Benjamln PrankUn has warning to tbe Datioo.. Dlvidvenea
balm. widely used to make him ap- on reJ..IP:rus or raclal IE'O\IDd8 Sa a
portentous menace to American deps.r ... a apoIlIICIt for the tot.! deatnIction or the Hebrew people I 1DIIICftCY. U one group be made a tar·

wbkh pun1abea his whole famlly
and. for that matter b!s wbole
COIIlIDunlty or b1s 1I'hoIe race. It
8etIII DO Indtvtdual; judps by DO
calm a~ of the fnew. I well
reealJ an eq,e:rtence 10 a forum
'Whlcb IDUlltrates this. I said to a
penoQ.
obviously stronCIy anU'
Belnltlc, "Let'l! look at the tactl."

unanImousl,.

cat of attack today, the same &ldrtt
of intolerance may be visited on an·
other croup tomorrow aDd tbli qrhts
and 1lbert1es or every It'OUP thw be
~t1nJ~~. . . . We~n

antl.-Semltiam .. un-Amerlcan.. •••
_~tt-semtt1sm 15 an lnaldIou:!I evll
Which. U allowed to develop. wuiUld
polson Ule sprlnp of Out national
We .•.• We condemn anti-Bemli:1sm
&II un·ChriStian.. •.• No true CbrisUan can be anU-8emItic in thou.g:ht.
word or deed wltbout being unlnre
to his own Chr15t1an lnbertbuu:eu In
bebal! of the Cht1st1an Clnttcl1es
wb1ch CltlmprUe the I'edent.I Ooundl
we voice our renewed del.enn1Jla~
to unite In CIOIllbI.tt1.n8 e~ leudency to antt-8em!Usm fn our
country. "

AMumtnc now

II.

determJnation m

un1te in combu.tt1ng tbie ten'1bly

evil th.ln«. wbat means can we emf;loy? PlnIt ot an we can be 'rery
certa1n that the spread of it is Ute
work of Adol! mUer and his &gIeII.bs
for the dellberate P\U'P086 of penetrat:lne the inner defenses or democ:raey. Wha~ III tho evJdmce, 100
Tbe clear ......tements of ;rutler btmatlL the. example he baa set
In every natJon of Europe. and the
addiUonal concrete fact that a. recent survey Ulowed tbat 40 per !::ent
or all the anti'8en1t!c IJterature cir-

_1

culaUna: tn the t:rnJtecl States 'W9S
printed in Germany and another 20
per cent quoted d1rectJ;y 1ram 1~az1
0Iiginala. Would BlUer have .sent
this v1ru& here to make tIS stNIng.
do you auppoee?

Beoondly. cat the ea.aItY a.seertalnable facta to meet the at:roc1oua lies
wb1ch are already being widely cir-

culated even by poople who ought
to know better. Does lIOmeone say
that the Jews control the press or
Amerlea? You can point out ·that
Ulere is not a .atna:le Jew on the
board of €he Assoc:Iated Press. not
a 5lnale Jew em the dlreetorate of
the United PreIa. not one contronIni the International Nen Serv·
lee.. not one u • director of the
Amet1cab NI!'WSJMlper" PubUsbers Association or the American Soclety
of Newspaper EdItors. 'lbe 2'7 RI!WSpapers owned by 12 Jewish 1;rub"
lIsbera have a clrculatlon of less
than 2.250,000 Copies daUy. Gentllc-OWDe(1 JltW5P&per"I bave a f:otal
dally drcuJatkm or S7,UIO,D2t.
In other words the 0'I'eZ"Whelm1Dg

"«""nation" or th18 tIeId by Gent11es 18 apparent GIl the face of the
nmn:I. sa or M:Ven out of awry

In_

one hundred copies at our da1J;y
Amencan l1eWSEapen are produced

aDd 00ebbeI5 with a &hadowy exCUll! for damning the Roosevelt ad-

by Jews. Heant; contro1s a Circulation of ".000,000 u apJ.not the
total "Jew1sh-oontrolled" c1rculat10n of 2.700.000. TaU a looIt at the

m1nIstratlon as .Jew1ab.

Jew1&h ~pctt1 Prominent
amorc tI1em. an!: The New York
TImes. the. PbUadelpbJa Record and
the pt.JladeJpbla IoquJrerJ Tbe
editor of the weekly magazine
"EdItor

and

publlabu"

JrI!!IeDts

thl!6e facts and riahtly uks "Why all
the hubbub?" The allaWer" 1a: Because Adolph HJtler fa; fishing for
trouble. aDd a auWble American
pubUc bas nnillowed bill baSt., book,
line and sinker.
No1 WantHm(tnI

You can scotch the OU~U8
scandal that Jews are WIU'ZIlCJIlIenI.
Mgst

American Jews feel . . do

Americans of other fa1tha
With respect to fore1Jn policy. Tb&t
Is, they represent every aback! of
optnIon. The OaDup poll ahows tbat
the ten DlO5t InterventiOnlst states
contaiD the sm.al.lat proporlkm. of
Jews and the ten most faolatfon1st
state!! have a proportkm at Jews
mort! than four times &I rpa,L It
must. be painted out that the Jews

moat

are more aware tban most. Amencans Of the real chandetl of the Bitler menace; but 1f you woutd damn
a man for warning you at thespread
of a plague which you Jcnored and
be understood, then YOU w:Ill damn
the Jews fOr beIna' an the whole
more concerned about the spread of
Nazism than bUnd American Gen-

tiles wbo tb1nk themselves Immune
from danger and are a1mQ5t COQlpletdy callous to the chastly surfer1Dp of a cruc1fJed Europe.

YOU can

brtna to

bear the &lmple

fact wb1ch makes a fool out of any
J)erstm Who says

that the A.m:erican

covemment Is controlled by Jews.

Tbere Is one Jew IlJ the cabinet.

You can expose. the prepos~
absurdity or a claim thAt Jews domI-

nate our financial atrueture.. 0Ilb'
nine percent of the 83'J stock exdw:!ge brotenage firma In N~ Y«k
are Jewbh but, slnce the Jews constitute one-tb1rd of the population
of the city. that n.ln8 percentmight
r1se to 33 percent and then It. would
O!lly be true that the Jew and the
Gentile were evenly represented.
0I1Jy two and eJght-tentbs percent
of our fareJgn bank1ng 15 handled
by the one. really pnnnlnent Jewish
ballking concem. The heavy industries, pubUe utwtles, avt&tJoa. eoe.l,
lumber. rubber and rood products
abow a negHgihI~ proportion of Jew1sb ownnabJp or OOI1trc1.
.Jews do not own the insuranee
campanIa: tbouCh they act .. alesmm. They deal in ..crap J.rm but
J;roduee no SteeL

They are pre-

dCmlnant in the c10tbJng lDdustry
aDd tenI1e distribution. thou8b constItut1nc a mlDority In the retail
field and In chaln-store arpnlzatkm. Their ownership and oontrol
or the motIan pk:ture indusVy Is
by DO means complete; but even
there any fair-m!nded penon wID
d!soover that the character of the

films Is largely determlDed by the
voice of tbe Gentile at the box ofrke and not by the stealth of the
Jew In the produer'a sanctum..
CBorne of the greatest and best disl1Dctive CbrfstIan pictures have been
produced by .Jews and. then neglected
by the Christian publlc In preference tor cheap, sensatkmal rtlDUI.)
The Jen canst:ltuie less than four
per cent or our population and a
poD. of. the directons at are-t cor~tbl.s ebow that the Jews bold
but four and eJght-teDtba per cent
of the c1frectonLt.e&--«:areely a man-

one in the Su,preme COurt; tJ:lere

opolyl

are teu than a dozen In the Rouse

Your Nazl'1fuped antirSemltlc
American may even acoept these
fllCtlJ Bince he can't disprove them
--4lJd 5U.D assert with a leer that
anwa:p '''all Jews are Ootnmunlsts."
KDow your facts and :rou w:Ill be
able to point out 11nt of &ll, that
Karl J4ar:r:, founder at modern theoreUcal Comm'llIl1sm, ...... the lJ&bt
or day 10 a Chrlstlan home alibOU&b hts parenti were tram Jew1sh stock. lie was b&ptisecl a La-

of R.epresentath-m OODtalniD&: as
members. There are DOlle In the

Senate, nme In the War DepartIMDL DODe In the Navy ~
ment, none In the State Department
-1 refer, of COIlnJe, to off1cl.ala:, not
to clerks and minor ataU. BoDle
of tbe most prominent expe.rts or
Hebre... race :now In Wa.sb1ngton
were callecl there by \he lIocWer admlnisCntloD; but they provide BlUer

theran Chr1a"'-n at t.he ap of six...
Why not call bls communism, then.,

a Lutheran product? It 1a. II ]/OU
can kittens blsculta ... ben they are
born 1n an oven. H1tJerl.sm is then
Reman Oatbollc and modern Sta·
Un.Iam, Greek: CathoDe ab:lce Hitler,

11ke J4useol1n1. was bom a C&tboHc
and Stalin studied to a Greek Ortho4os monast.6yJ Not even RIIS.tan bolaheviam-whIc:b Is very (lirferent from Marxist OOInmunim)provides !SUbstantiation for the r!~V
orIte anti-SemItic charae, since i:be
bfahest proportkm or Jews In the
party hal been five per ~t; ooIy
OM member of U In the Po;UtBureau ill Jewish: and onlY eight or

195 State control Cclmm1sslatien
are Jewish. In America two e.ru1
onIJ-baIr per cent of the regfsteired
COmmun.ista, half as many proporUonately as Gent1lel!l, are of jibe
BAlbn!w race--tn other 1t'OI'dI (ale
out of 1.000 of the Jewish race belong to the communist Party a.nd
If you mUltiply that proportion by
ten you have but one per cent to

Ihow for the anti·SemftJc ~nt.
Tbe fact that l!V6y lmportIlllt
.Jew1ah otpnbatkm In America has
CODdemnecl CCDmun1sm may not
weIah het.vDy With YOW' fanIJ:Ie

NUl--but It 15 a fact ju&t the aa:me
'I1'I.ere Is a positive aide to Ods
story whlch you can help tell. !~ot
only have the .JeW! not conb'ibu/:ed
undUly to the foroe:s wbleb threatren
our democracy but they have ma.de
conb1buttoos whkb place us aD In
their debt. It bj true. .. the Nazis
cbarp, that the Jewa bJlitcdcall:y
produeed. Ohr1atlan1ty. The rO~ler
of the Church and every one of ltw
a&ISOCIatea save Luke came out or
IaraeL Slxty-four of the Be books In
the Bible were penned by Jews. So
were all of the buJc la.ws up<m
wb1ch our tegal syatem raQ. 'the
ooncepbl of democracy derive from
the Old Testament, ... b!ch we think
of as II Cbr1atian book. but which is
actually the Jewish Bl.ble.~an
by adoption, not In orJ.g1n. lJl the ftl~l1
of health· protection and the ~t
aplnIJt dIae:ue, our debt to Jew!Ish
adentilta Is lmlN!SSJmahle. a.op~
anU-Sem1tes ouabt to ape the failatical Nuia: ...ho a:II.IIbt. to do away
with
the Bdl1c1t and

vaa::Jnatkm.

Wasserman testa and the cure ltor

dlabe_ because all were diIcovmed
in whole or in pari by .Jewal) Sevmteen Nobel prtr.es bave gone: to Jewlab nc:IpSenta and WhO could I!lret'

recoun~ Ule treuureI In art and
musk: and llterature. whJch we owe

to Jew:Iah &emus' Tbe Amerlean
Jews have set II. diSun,u1shed example in car:e for their own dest1tut.e and Pf8.Ct1cally no case is
Icnown of a Jew colI'1i1:li" on the pubHe rellef rols d'llr'ltw the depresskm
:resza. Pamlly loyalty 11 beautHull1
uempllftd &mODI tb~ An es.~ )unit points out that when
the cou:rta deal with clerellct:lons in
the realm of finance. the Jew 15
diaproportionately repr"tlJeJlted in
the dock but. that when the court
11 deallna: with cruelty. peraonal aslI&ult. de:settlon. or homJclde. Ule
JffW Ia conspicuous by bla absence as
compared with the Gentile.

BlUer'. ·'GlM.a:I"
Do you wonder tllat Jobo Adams

exc1a1med: "I 1DaIst that the Sabr'eW:II have done more to cJvillIe
man than any other people.' No weIl_
der tba, BItler, the world'. le&dJDI
antl.&em1te about.: "I Iba1l undo

the efl'ects of the thousands

of)'eU'1l

of human domeatl.caUon. I want to
see ap.ln the eIsm of the ~
In the eyes of youth... Elsworth
BunclDgton of Yale, eminent 1IOdol~
QI15t reminds US Ulat .. ~ aD
the world'. groups of peoples, there
11: DOlle whlcb for ao lema a time
. , uninterruptedly and to ao high a
decree in proportloD to Ita membera,
bas furnished sreat leadels ... ,In
r-roportIon to their number&, no
other group in AmerIca &boon a
line of creat men 110 kmI, so unbrokm and of auch c:onat&nt hlIb
quality."
There is no excuse for sitting helplessly or sUeDUy by whl!!n un-Ameri-

can or un-christian thlngc are said
about Jews. You can be !lUre and
yOQ. can poI.nt out that conacIou!Iy
or unconsclously thl!! person who attacks them as a nee (I am not refen1n& to individual derdlct!.ons.
Dnoe Jew!; are membera of the
human race and hl!!ira with au of us
of man's propenslUes for baseness,
.ne dishonor and crimlnalltyl Is
spreadI.rt& the dead1y 8'a'mS of a
pJ.aaue wh1c:h could ~ America
from wltbiD, DO matter what tremendous meMureI of exterior derense we may ,take_

..-

I should like to leave with you
the story which I heard but recently
of the experience of a young man
in a New York uruveralty who was

eauehr. yean qo In one at the periodic outbursts of antl-&m1tim1
wh!ch have blotted the pages of

blatory. ASsUred that he could serve
b..I.s university and his na\lon by vi0lence ap..ln.st the JffW, he attac:te<l

a fellow 5tu.dent one datil: nflbtand
tnjured b1m. so severely \bat he fled
in panie fearing that he bad killed
his v1cUm... Lftvtnc lobe unlVers.lty
and going to a far d.lna.nt part of
the country. be eluded detecUon..
Yean later. the oomp&ny in which
he was an offlclal became Involved.

In areat d1tf1cu1ty and nl!!eded the
expert service of a nDt;td eastern
eoncem in the same utwty field.
Be sent for ane of Ita spee1allsta
and waa harrUled when the latter
arrived at bls omce to find himself face to face with the Jew wbom
he bad 80 nearly m1ll"dered that
dark Disbt in NffW York. Bent and
alppted., with a 'ba!pft.al record of
1Iae than two )'e&l$, the Jewish
Ig)edalIst ImmecHately aetIIIied the
a1tuatlon. He said qu1et11: ".1 Ic:Dow
60rIIIe of the t.b1n&B that must; be
coWc tbrougb your miDd, Let IDe
II&Y a word or two, and then we'll
j~

mart:: iii down u a

c~

tn-

cident. I spent two years in a hosPitaL That. gave ml! • lot of time
to think tblngs out. It made me
more tban eVl!l' detnonhJ$t to make
pod not fae m.ysell alone, but f«
you. and others like you wbo. for
some reason or anotJler. dId not beUeve that Jews were entitled to the
advantages and opportunities of our
American systems.
"My deformity bas been a drivina: !orce. an incentive, and ~ an
Insunnountable hand1eap_ I bear no
fll will toward yoU. On the cont.rary. I intend to throw OW' whole
resources behind your ol'(an1zatlon
and make it. possible for you to
undertake a large expansion prohere."

cram

You say this Is DOt typ1cal of the

Jew_

I BaY, from IllY own experience
'With ID1lIlY Jew:I.sh people In many
lands that it Is much more typical
than the things the ant!.·Sem.lte w1ll
point to. 1 have been in trouble and
.:JrrOW and have discovered how

much mare

lIkely

m:t Jewish friend.'i

are to eqJre5S thdr sympctby than

my fellow GenWes, I haYtI seeD
malmanimlty. generosity and highmlndedness expressed in notable
ways. I can never 10l'let that duro
lnB' these recent Wrlble years Jews
have shown far more concern to

aId ChristIan victimI of Nu.&m.
than have Chr1st:1ans in c:arlng for
the Jew In dire ~ As R!C%etary ot the board ot the Ame:dcaD
CommIttee tor ChI1stlD.n Refugees,
I have ~U transmitted more than
1125,000 of JewJsb gHta toward tb1s
wm1I:. 1 kDcnr of no c:unpare.ble
CClntritruUona by CbrlstiaDII toward
the maanlflcct wm1I: of the Jn1&h
relief ~ 'Who have poured out.
more than 1100,000.000 to bind up
the wounds of their amIcted
...t.bnn.

We Must Be PoUUve
You cannot make your appoSti1on
to anU·semitlsm effective II1mply by

abet.a1n1n8: nom

unjust

or

UIll!alr

descrim1Datlons and prejudices. No
one Mks you to exouse the wrongs
perpetrated by evJl-m1nded or CZ;m.Ina1 Jew. tboueh it m1Ibt be yen
to rera1nd youniel! that QeJ:I.We
cleIcrim.IDat1on baa fn!qUenUy been
at leut. a oontributory fact.or in
padlDe Jew to crime, You can
take a pmdtlVl! Chrlstl.aJ:1 IUld American ltand In defense Of jurtlce :and
equal treatment. You can remt!lllbet' that lOU will frequentl, rooogn1ae Cttt&ln trPes of Jews and campletdy mIs5 othe:rs who, U JOU
lme'W tohel W!ft Jew1sh. would w:In
your unhesltat1ng approval. It Is
true that "race prejudice is a fI:=UOn of the h18h vlllibWty of dl[terence" and one 01' my ChrlsI:oIan

mlnister friends recently reported to
me lUI humlllaUon at the discovery
tha& when he taced a JewJsb conItI!PUon In .~, he thought
that only a small propm1Jon at them
were Jew1sh--because he had. asIOClated certain character:1st.lcs ,~th
the Jews and &SIIumed them tel. be
unJversall
You can r.lght the plague ,vttb
the Golden Rulel You can strive
for a senae of proporUon. You can
show your sympathl and your
trlen4llneas to individual Jews 'who
aorely neI!!d comfort and reassurance in days I1ke these. You can
their viewpoint and learn. to
dlUerent1at.e between lndlvldual bad
tnanner.--<ll' 'WOrae---and the quallties of the ifOUP. WI! can aD Pl:oftt
!rom reminding ourselves that antiSemlUml in MY fonn 13 t.rea5oll W
our democratic herita,e and to the
Kinrdom of God wbose word tells
us plainly "If a man say I love God
and lWetb his brother. he is a Uar
and truth fa not In him."

,et

... -
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FOR four years I have been Hiller's
prilonlr in 0 concentration camp at
SochSlnhou'ln, nlOr Berlin.
I wo. put to work originolly in thl
quarry, but lot.r WOI ollignld to lighter
talk. bleoull of my wlokenld physical
condition, and naW havi plenly of time
to think of my pod 1111. I regr.t nothing.
AI I.od .. of th. G ..man Conf.uionol
Church, I om proud to luff.. b.hind bors
for my ,IUgion, for Chriltioniiy, jud 01
th. Apo.tlll did for their foith.
I am not ollow.d to recei". ony I.tter.
from obrood, nor om I p.rmitt.d to moil
anything to onybody.
I ho". oUthOr;lId Dr. Lao Stein, who
wo. Int.rned h... with m. for eight.. n
month., to publilh 011 this in my nom •.
I am owore that this publicotion will
only mok. my siluolion worse, but I can·
sld.r it my r.ligioul duty to t.1I the
world the truth of Hitl,,', opinion of
Christionity and whot h. Dims to do
about it thl world over.
M ARTI N N,Ih40ElUI

modest way in which Hitler spoke,
and I knew that from that timc on
he could count on the support of the
majority of the Protestant clergy in
Germany,
Immediately after his speech, Hitler
walked up to me and said, "I am
pleased to sec you here, Herr Kapit.i:inlieutnant." "I am no longer an officer,"
I said. "I am a pastor now," "People
like you," he exclaimed, "who went
straight from the U-boat to the pulpit,
arc exactly what the new Germany
needs! Christianity needs its heroes
of the last war,"
I was proud of his appreciation and
,'cally pinned all my hope on him. In
the spring of 1932 I had my second

BY PASTOR MARTIN NIEMOELLER
as told to Dr. LEO STEIN
Former University of Berlin low

Profe~sor

-"- 1 HAVE met Adolf Hitler ex- conversation with him. At that time
X
actly three times in my life. we were certain that he would be the
I met him lor the first time in Janu- ruling power in Germany. I was
ary, 1931, at the Hotel Kaiserhof in chal·ged by the Untted Protestant
Berlin, where seventy Protestant Church Association to ask Hitler cerclergymen had gathered to be ad- tain dermite questions in order to
dressed by him in explanation of his secure definite commitments, PresChurch program, He was quite late, ent with him ~ere Goring, Hess, and
but upon his arrival he was apologetic Rosenberg.
"I have come to you," I said, "beand pru'Ucularly polite.
He nodded to all of us and said: cause the Church frequently finds
"I have asked you to come here be- attacks directed against it in the Nazi
cause I want to persuade you that papers, and because it is not always
I-just as much as you-am working the Christian spirit that is found in
for a moral reconstruction of the Ger- the Hitler Youth and in the Storm
man people. Since the last war, Ger- Troopers. Furthermore, we find it
many has been in need of more and hard to understand the many murders
beUer Christianity, more churches; committed by these Sto"m Troopers."
and a stop must be put to the spread
"Murders?" Hitler shot back. "How
of atheism, What we need is a more can you say murders? What the
profound Inner faith in order to pl'e- Storm Troopers are doing is to purge
serve oW'selves as a people. I am a Germany of the Communists and
Catholic, but 1 am asking you to help Marxists, of Jews and Liberals. This
has nothing to do with murder. This
me in my great task."
Hitler then asked us to propose is sell-defense."
ways and means of co-operating with
"I shall never permit a member of
him, He promised us that as soon my chw'ch to be molested," I said
as he obtained power, the Church indignantly.
would not only retain .nll its rights
Hitler suddenly became soft and
but would be entitled to greater sup- placating, "Please, won't you see to
port [!'Om the state, and would have it that they understand me? I have
control of the schools. In brief, there such an enormous task ahead, the
would be a better understanding be- work of my Ufe. The masses cannot
tween the government and the Church always be fed with bread and sugar;
than had been the case in the Weimru' they also need the whip. 1 have to
Republic.
toil and work, to struggle and organI must admit that we all had a ize, to crush this republic which has
very favorable impression from the nothing in store for Christianity be-

cause it's a Jew republic. When I am
Chancellol' and FUhrer, the Church
will live again, and live fl'cciy. I shall
re-establish the co-operation between
the government and the Church, just
as it used to be in the old Prussian
state.
"The Church will play the major
role in the educational school system.
I am not yet in a position to conclude
any contracts. However, to you, a.oc
an officer, I give my solemn word 0/
honor that I shall carry out all my
promises. These arc election t.imes.
Propaganda may be excessive, shootings may occur; but I promise that
the Church will beTe·established with
its rights."
I reported the results of my conversation to the Church Council,
which considered everything satisfactory. But later events proved that
we wel'e as na','ve as we were blind,
Like the late Neville Chambcrlain,
I trusted Hitler, and he betrayed me
just as he did the rest of the world
which listened to his peace utterances.
At the time of the last conversaLion I had with him before I was ar,-ested, persecution of the Ch..rch was
at its peak. Crosses on the church
towers had been replaced by golden
swastikas; the Hitler Youth was educated in the spirit that not Jesus but
Adolf Hitler was the true son of God.
In the schools the Old Testament was
decried as Jewish. Pogroms against
the Jews were sweeping the country
and our clergymen were being thrown
into concentration camps. Gestapo
officials were writing down OUI' every
speech and pl'iests were arrested even
in their pulpits.
In this, our hour of greatest despair, I asked for an audience with
Hitler, and 1t was on January 5, 1934,
that I had my mcmorable talk with

NI.mo.ller,
priloner. "I WOI
put to work origi.
nolly in a quorr<t:'

him.
This time he was entirely different.
I had to wait more than four hours
at the Reich's Chancellery, and when
he greeted me his manner was icy,
"You desiJ'e to talk with me?" he
began, standing like Napoleon with
his arms crossed.
Two secretaries were sitting at a
desk, taking down every word that
was spoken.
"Yes, Mr. Chancellor," I replied;
'1 have come to you because I am
worrying about the Church."
"What's the matter with your
Church? Didn't I keep all my promises? Didn't I put the Reichsbishop
Mueller in chal'ge? What are you
complaining about?"
"Nevel' before," I said, "did we
have Protestant bishops. Never was
there any need fOI' Church Ministries.
You promised us equal rights, but

A remarkable, challenging revelation from a world·
famous prisoner-words that Dlay calise his death I
you have made us only an instrument
of the Party."
"Why are you causing me such
difficulties with this Confessional
Church?" Hitler was becoming enraged and gesticulating. "Formerly the
Prussian kings were the highest masters of the Church. Today I am a Prussian king for the people and lor the
Church, and you will have to accept
that as a fact."
I felt a bit dizzy. He really had
said, this former house painter's assistant, "Today I am a Prussian king."

"We don't want to cause rou any
difficulties, Mr. Chancellor,' I explained, "but I am here as a representative of the Protestant faith. Your
government has ordered measures
that sooner or latel' will destroy our
Church and the fundamentals of ollr
faith. We can't stand by Idly while the
gouernment gives such orders. Didn't
you promise us freedom of the Church
instead of its sllpptession?"
Now Hitler grew wild. He cried out
like a madman, "You, as an officel',
have leamed to obey! You have to

obey! I alone detennine what is and
what is not Christian. I determine
what the Church has to do. I and I
alone am the FUhrer of this nation.
The Lord has chosen me for this office
and my people have called me."
"Not you, Herr Hitlel', but the
Lord is my leader," I replied. Only
late" did I learn that these words were
responsible for his ordering my arrest.
But at the moment I tried to be a bit
conciliatory.
"It is also my concern about the
Thit·d Reich that made me come to
you," I said.
He was still shouting, "You are
concerned about the Third Reich?
You had better leave that to me!"
"Then," 1 rer.lied, "I'm very sorry
I came to you. '
This made him so furious that what
he now uttered betrayed his whole
hatred and his true intentions:
"I t.hought of making the German
Church the most powerful in the
world. 1 wanted to name Getman
bishops in all the countries that I am
going to conquer. I wanted a powel'ful Church. I wanted to unite all
religions and churches under the
spil'it of National Socialism, I thought
of putting officers like you in charge.
But you are all Jew-infested, Your
Christianity, after all, is nothing but
a stepchild of Jewry grown soft and
infested with these stupid humanitarian illusions.
"If the Christian Church wants to
fight me, I shall annihilate it as I
have crushed and will crush all my
other enemies. I don't mind walking
over corpses as long as 1 reach my
goal I need no Chl'istianity. Whoever won't obey will be destroyed,
and that goes for you too. You are
a deserter, and you know that for
desertion there is only one punishment--death."
"I have only deserted to Christianity," I said vigol'ous!y-"to my faith;
and I am willing to take upon myseU
all the suffering it involves."
"You will regret it." These were
Hitler's last wOI'ds to me.
During the last four years of my
imprisonment I have never had any
cause for regret. As long as I have
my cell where I can pray, I am still
happiel' than Hitler, the promisebreaker and incorrigible liar, who
hardly dares to go out alone fo,' fear
that a bullet might hit him from behind.
To the people the world over I
send this message: Keep the Faith.
THE END

certainly none for the Germans.
[Ilalian] Fascism, if it likes, may
corne to tftmI with the Church.
So &ball I; wby not! 'That will not
prevent me from tearing up
Christian1ty root and branch, and
annihilating it in Gt:nnany •.• .
"I am willing to sign anything.
.• . Anyone whose c:onx:ience is
., tle'nder that he ..,ru not sign a
ueaty unle:a be can be sure be
can bep it in any and aU circumrtaDces is a fooL"
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days: after Easter Sunday in tbe year 1123, a
voice made 1_1£ beard in

~ra~~t~~city

d. 1Iun.dL '"If a people is to bec:<me free," it procl'imed, "it
needI pride, .elf-will, defiance,

.... illtd th. Nad

V bate, hate, and onee again hatel"
Since that Eutertide of leal
than 20 years ago., the wice of
Adolf HiUer bas POWD IoudeI: in
the world. while hia will to evil
hu become infinitely more pow-

erful. And none baa suffered
at Hitler's ruthless and ruinous handI than the clergy and
faithful of the ~tholic Cbwclt.
nu. _uli. Of) the Church
baa been DO haphazard thing. It
baa been • calculated effort to
root out and ck:st.roy the Christian
religion, a shameless attempt to
substitute a bloodthirsty pqanism for the Sermon on the Mount.
Hitler's impious dflciples pr0claim him a divinity-ODe of
Itrife, hate and alavery, yet ODe
grutft than the Prince of Peace.
''It is only in ODe or two exceptional points," saya Juliua
Strricber, one of the Fuehrer'1
ardent cbampiona, "tNt Christ
and Hitler stand compari.8or:l, for
Hitler is far too tria to be c0mpared with one., petty."
A wall of eeuorabip ma.sb
the crimes and profanations of
the self - announc:ed anti-Christ..
But througb that waU has come
word of perseculiona and martyrdoms wbieh rank with the early
trials of the Catholic faith.

mc;Jre

Hitlor Sots .... Stago
On lanuary 30, 1833, Adolf HiUer
became: Chanoet1ot' of the Reich.
'lbe nut day be lau.ed a Proe-.

Ia....no.

to ~

G.nM"

. . . . . . . . . ._. ". . . . . _,.

N~ He aaid..:

"It [the Gennan """""""] . . . CbriatianJty .. the foundation of OW' naticm&l

morality."

On Marcll 2S of that year, addressing the
R 'rag, the new Chanoel1or dated:
"'The goverument of the Rl!icb. wbieb reI

gards Christianity as tbe unshakable foundation of the morals and monJ. code of the nation,

attaches the greate.t value to fri!ndly rela~ with the Holy See, and is endeavoring
to develop them...

~

I_~

Tbese IOkmD guarantees from the bead of
the new GftmUl State naturally made a pr0foundly reaauring imp! ' 00 througbout the
world.. Yet. euc:tJy two weeb t.tft, IDtJer
W&I ezpreaing bim8elf privately in a diametrieally oppoate tnaJ:lDer.
At the very time wben biaeovemment . . .
requesting the Vatican to rMI.IIDe uegotiadona
for • Concordat (agu:emmt) between the
Holy See and the Reich, Hitler aid to a amall
group of h1a intimates:
""nIII! reUgiona: are all alfb. DO matter what .
they call tbemaelva.. 'l'beJ haw no future-

Ma_

HitlH'1 views on the real role of
ChrU:tiani.ty and t.heCburch were
thus revealed OIl the nilbt of
AprilS, 1133. His bearen included. Goebbeta. Streicher and Hermann Rau.ehning.
It was Ranvbning who later
broke with the Nazis and left
Germany. In bia book, ToW Voiu
o/lh-etncctw.., he further reports
Hitler'a words &I follo... :
"I~or our people it is decisive
whether they acknowledp the
lewisb Chriat~ with ita effeminate pity-ethics, Ot a atnJn&
heroic: belid in God in Nature,
God in our own folk, in OW' destiny, in our blood..
"00 you really believe the
lnUIes will ever 'be Cbriatian
agaUl! NonaenR. N~ again..
That tale is 8Dished. No ODe will
ever listen to it again.
"But we can hasten D\SItten.
The parsons will be made to dig
their own graves. n.ey will t.tn.y their God to us .. .':
These cynkal and ainister
da'tementa to the little audieoee
of Hitler'. inl"M!r circll! foreshadowed the Catholic "immorality"
trial6 of two yean later.
"Catholic priests know wbl!re
the shoe piDc:heI," Hitler told
RaUlclming. "But their da,. is
done, and they know it. They are
far too mtelligent not to.ee that.
and to enter upon a bopI!letI
..tt1~

"'But if they do, [Wll eertainIy not make
martyn 01 than. We aball brand them as 0rdinary crtmirWL ••• And if that is DOt enr-Igb
we aball make tIfmn appear ridicu10ua and

contemptible."

Catholic. Fr r r

f

n Is I'C): ' . i l

r'

OIl lui,. 20, 1m,' the ConoonIat between Germany and the Vatican W&I agned at Vatican
City. IfiUer, not the Vatican, b.ad .aught it.
Hitla-, DOt the V'Itican. at ooce began redUll>
ing it to nothing.
• 'I'be CoocordaL conaiat.ed 01. 34. Articles and

a Supplementary Protocol Artic:le 1 read in
part: ,''The German Reich guarantees ~
dam and public: prac:tice of the Catholic: rellgion. It acknowledges the right of the Cathl;
lic: Church, within the limits of tho6e laws
whic:h are applic:able to all, to manage and
regulate her own affairs independently,"
yet, within three mootha, Cardinal Bertram wrote in a pastoral letter of his "grte..
vous and gnawing anxiety" about Catholic:
cnganizations, the freedom of Catholic: works
of charity, CaUtollc: youth, the freedom of the
Catholic: pi
and the fate of many good
Catholic:s who now had to suffer because of
their former political views,

1M POfM I. Not Oecahad

Month by month, the record of Nazi persecution speaks:
In January: Dr, Wilhelm Frick, HiUer's
Ministerof the Interior, urged "putting an end
to Chureh influence over public life,"
In April: a decree prohibited publication
of daily papers of a religious nature.. Censorship of religious weeklies followed.

An ..... IH...... I. Spat Upon
On 'May 12: the Archbishop of P.aderbom,
Msgr, Klein. was attacked by HiUer Youth as
be arrived at Hamm. uThey shouted insult..t
him," report! O'Connor, "tried to prevent him
from entering his c:ar, attempted to overturn
It, spat inside and attacked with knives Catholics who protested,"
In July: a de<:ree by Goering against "p0litical. Catholicism" placed. arbi.trary power in
the hands of the Nazis.
'!bat same month, at the Reich Education
Conf~ in Mu.nic:h, Herr Roder of the Min-

Another who sensed the trend in Germany
was His Holiness, Pope Pius XL Wiser than
most other men of those days, the Holy Father
did Dot suffer from many illusions about the
value of Biller's signature on any agreement.
Anxiously the Pope watched.
And soon the Nazi dictator openly
showed his hand
In January, 19M-within six
months of the £igning of the
Concordat-Hitler named Alfred
Rosenberg as cultural and educational leader of the Reich..
Rosenberg was famous even
then as the so.called "mystic:" or
"philosopber" of National Socialism--and notorious for his enmity to the Cbristian religion in
general and the Catholic: Church
in particular.
The government went OD to
disband young people's organiutioDs, sweeping them into the
HiUer Youth. Then the Pope
spoke.. On April 2 be issued this
message to the Catholic: youth of
..........
Germany:
"Despite all the bardships
through which Providence is leading you, and
in the face of propaganda , , , whlc:h point.
away from Christ and bac:k to paganism, you
have kept your pledge of love and loyalty to
the Savior and Ria CbUl"'Cb...
On May 20, spealdng in Rome to 5,000 German pilgrims, Pius Xl again vigorously condem:nt:d the new paganism
Twtee more that year he repeated his condemnations. with mounting emphasis.

........ of .... _
The next year, 1935, saw the start of planned
ridicule of the' Church in Germany. Liam
O'Connor, in H~. War " toW C ...KrCt\,
quotes this IODB c:banted by Hitler Youth OIl
aConftrmation Day in a Wurttem.berg village:
"7'ke bla.c:b an aU uducltrl,
T1Iq 1it1lt '/lOt lor tlWir lom.;

A. nM" faq at'. ~.,.,;

TUr Nlt lor lOealtl Q.tId Rome.
'TV cleriu MGke R«SCtioft
And.II~/Of'...wI)W"IIa-M)

Ld'. beat vp all tM tnliton,

II",.

Ndf'
m.erq .lw'lO!"
This year wu al80 marked by .ttac:ks on
Catholic: Youth organi%ations. which were 1101emnly ac:cused of Communist plotting, AntiChristian slogans were chanted. from truc:ltl,
which bore on 1hm sides ac:urrllous cartoons
of priests and nuns.

ings with these lheadlines: A Tlouand. TNLr
lor Se:c Cri""(11 BrougM a"ai7i# Cat1aolic
Priut., Monb, NUM and. NMrtlU!
"The propag,anda mac:hine, aiming to excite
the lowest instincts of the people, was in full
swing, Weeks ahead of time the newspapers
promised sensational revelations and details
, , , to make sure that everyone would read
about the trials.
u, , , Under the direc:tioD 01 Oben-egier.
Dr, Doerner and several propaganda
advisors, reporters drove to West. and South
Germany to co·;rer the trials.. They had orden:
to attend eVery. one, '."
"Ordinarily the German courts eJ:clude the
public: at the le&rt hint of immoraJ or sexual
matters, but t!hese entire proceedings were
open "to all wruo cared to come,

1"'' ft''ttt

The TNth abovt the Triak
"When the reporters returned to Berlin between sessions " , , they were disgusted. "nM!y

showed me the instruc:ijons fof'<
bidding them to report -the fact
that feeble-minded children and
ot.her persons of unsound mind
WtM'e the chief witnesses for the
prosecution.
"They said that not one
hf!a1thy person or impartial wit.
nE~ waseatled to testify, We.had
all known the trials themselves
bud been instigated oo1y for purposes of propaganda, but nobody
hud reckoned with such drastic:
methods or shamelessness, , ,.
"The Freikrgrs Zrittntg, for
mstanc:e, c:arried this: 'A sequence of horron, , , " All kinds
of. unnaturallec:hU)t", Debauches of greatest magnitude.,. ,Hof'<
rible homoseJ:ua.l crimes, ., , A
a... ...........__............~...... ....., .........
aiminal in a priest's c:assoc:It!'
"Then one day the report&,
and most of the trials as well, were suddeo1y
istry of Edueatloa exulted., M[ was deligbtedstopped-long before the thousand spec:i6ed
I say it again, delighted-to wipe 20 monkish
cases had been. completed. , , . The propaganda
training colleges off the face of the earth with
division thought it best not to overwork the
one stroke of the pen!'
oc:casion , . , t he action against the Catholic:a
On July 13: ~ of State AdoH Wagbad suec:eeded, • , •
ner declaimed. ''In the dar- that lie immedi'-rlle ac:c:u!Jed could do nothing beyond deately ahead of us the fight w1ll not be against
nying the c:harges. How c:ould they supply
Communists or ManriSts, but against Catholiprac:tical proof that they had not committed
cism. Everyone will find h.i.mself faced with a
the alleged ac t? , , ,
serious question: 'German or Catholic?'"
WJ'he Propttganda Ministry nfrained from
Hitler hlmaelf had set the: years general
taking ac:tion, at this point, against any potone in an interview granted. to the Reic:b
litic:ally suspec.-t priest. Only those never beard
Leader of the Students' League, He said:
of
before were indicted, and this made the
"W. at'. Mt out agai_ t.U lumdf'1!d 11_
'bake' in the end.
0". dillne",t ki"" of CltriatiaAit,., he propaganda
'"The Genllans asked why. if the priest.
lIgCiIUt C,\rittitlJl.u,. itHll, All people who
bad oot prove.'Cl refractory in either polit:ical
profess cneeds are smugglers in foreign coin,
or church matters, they wen being c0nand traitors to the people. EVR
CIa",demned. They mut have been guilty" • ,"
ti".aM '10M f'8QU,. toa.t to Nnle t.U peopleWheN "Man:y Is for Cowards"
m&d. tAws tln lUCia - will 14'0' to b. np.
"....od."
The next two years were a repetition of what
h.a!i gone be{Oft, One by one, the 34 ArticleI
1M Catholic "Immorality" Trials
of the Concordat were syrtematieally violated
The .a-c::alled "immorality trials" of the Cath~
by the Nam.
lie clergy begaD in the aummer of 1935, An eyeThe State Itrove particularly to inculcate
witness account of these trials appears in
in the c:hildren of Germany all the harsh c:yniSluletoA 01 I.-tics, by Edith Roper, one of
cism of Natkmal Soc:ial.iIt ideology, and to
only niIle fteWspaper correspondents allowed
c:rusb out of tbeir hearts the words of Christ,
access to the German criminal c:ourts. Part of
One example of ~mong many-comes
Mrs.. Roper's story read.:
from a textbook distributed in 1936 to all
schools in Gemnany:
"The German press beralded the proceed-

tw"

"The teaclUng of mercy and love of one's
neighbor is foreign to the German race, and
the Sermon on the Mount is, according to
Nordic sentiment, an ethic for cowards and
.idiota.~

Against such a background, on March a,
1937, was issued the great Encyclical of Pope
Pius XI, On. tM

Sit~

tu

01
Cat1&olic
CAur" i. GerMa")', "Mit Brennender Sorge"
("With Burning Anxiety"). Some of it is herewith reprinted:
"With deep anxiety ... we have lor a considerable time watched the Churcl1 treading
the Way of the Cross .•. among that people to
whom St. Boniface once brought the ligbt of
the Gcspel 01 Christ .•..
"n the tree of peace planted by Us with
pure intention in German soil bas not borne
the fruit We desired ••. the experience 01 the
past: years bes the responsibility. It discloses
intrigues whlch from the beginning had no
other aim than a war of extermination .. ..

women who had transcribed or cirallated the
Encyclieal were arrested.
Further, Hitler put 1,000 more clerics on
trial for alleged sexual crimes.

Politics and the Church
But the central contention of the Nazis was
that the Pope, by protesting against barefaced violations of the Concordat and wfDton
penecution of religion itself, had intruded in
the political sphere of the German State.
On May 1, in a speech at Berlin, Hitler
said: "So long as they [the churcbes] concern
themselves with their religious problems, the
State does not concern itself with them. But
80 soon as the,. attempt by any means whatever ... to arrogate to themselves rights which
belong to the State alone, we &hall force them
back into their proper ... activity."
The Holy Father answered Hitler on
Christmas Eve, 1937. in his message to the College of Cardinals. He said in part:

Speech was soon turned i.D.to action in a
series of assaults upon the penoDS of cbwdlmen of high poai·tion. Victims of physical vial~, in the space of just a few months, were
Bishop Sproll of Rothenbw-g (attacked three
times), Cardinal von Faulhaber of Munich
(attacked twice) and Archbishop lnnitzer of
Vienna (also attacked twice).
The assaults on Cardinal Innitter were
typical of Nazi methods. A description of one
oflhese is quoted, in part, from the Osa~
tore Romano of October 15, 1938:

Nazi Toughs w,'8Ck a Chapel
''Friday. Octobe;r 7, a service for Catholic

youth took placl~ in St. Stephen'. Cathedral
(Vienna] ... . The HiUer Youth and the SA
had gathered there, too, and started countershouts and w!iliJ:Uings: 'Down with lnnitzer!
Our faith is Gernnany!' . ..
"'l'he next day ... at 8:15 in the evening,
the demonstrations started again from all
sides. . , . The lCard..ina:l's] reaThere- fa No "Nati==1 Gocf'I
denl:e was entirely surroUnded.
Stones came from all directions;
"Only mperlkial minds <:an 1all
all the windoW3 were: broken. ...
into lbe enor 01 speaking 01 a
"The heavy door was broken
national God, of a national relia qttarter 01 an hour later and a
gion, and of malrlng a mad atdisorderly crowd poured in. detempt to imprison within the
stroying everything they came
frontiers of a single people, withacTCI8S in the antechambers and
in the pedigree of a single race,
on the stairca8e. The inmate. of
God, the creator of the world, the
the l:esidence hurried towatda the
King and lawgiver of the pe0chapel to the Card.ina1's pr0tecples . ..
tion. It was feared that the
"In your terrltori@s, Ve~
Bleswd &crament would be the
able Brethren. voices are raised
obj«t of a sacrilege, and a priest
in an ever-louder cllorus., urging
conmuned the Sacred Hoat ....
men to leave the Church •.. By
"'The intruden had reached
disguised and by open methods
the episcopal chapel, atruck a
... the loyalty of Catholics to
aecretary of the Cardinal UDCODtheir :faith ... is subjected to a
acio'us, destroyed the statue of a
violence wbich is as unlawful as
saill.t and ..• [then they] stormed
it is inhuman. With the. feelings
' - .... 0wcIri0, AI '" t : """'-, c-.a..t ,,.;.·...w ........... XL
the study of the Cardinal, where
of a father We are moved, and
they broke open a writing table
sutrer profoundly with those who
"In Germany, in tact, there is religiOUS
and smashed a c:ruciftx. ... Everywhere the
have paid such a price for their fidelity to
persecution. For some time people have been
furniture was mlUbed, pictures slashed ••..
Christ and to the Church .
saying and trying to make other people ~
"A curate ... was taken and thrown out of
". ~. We direct especially fatherly words
lieve there is no penecution, but we know
a window . .. It i~ said that both hia legs were
to youth. By a thousand tongues today there
thereu ....
broken so that his life ill in danger.
ill preached in your ears a gospel which has
"Indeed, rarely has there been persecution
not ~ revealed by the heavenly Father....
"Outside on the square the Cardinal's pur80 grave, so terrible, so painful, so sad in its
The printing press and the radio flood you
ple mantle, SOME! articles of personal use, furdeep effects ....
daily with productions ... hostile to faith and
nit\qe.ljUPItts, t1c .. were burnt. The outrages
"Our protest., therefore, could not be more
to Church. and unscrupulously and irreverwere ncrt reportE!fi in any of the Vienna new.
explicit or more resolute before the whole
ently attack what, for you, must be sacred and
. .pen."
world. We are engaged in religion and not in
holy.
politics. Everyone lmows it, and all those can
Still Hitler's Liel5 Go On
see it who wish to see."
"Let Him Be Anathema"
At the close of fbat year, the Pope again p~
With this vain appeal to reason the ChUrch
tested against. the violence 01 the Nazia, in
"And today when new perils and trials
made its stand clear. But worae t.:riah lay
language compa.ring Hitler with Julian the
threaten. We say to this youth: 'U anyone
ahead.
Apostate. In particular, he decried German
preach to you a gospel besides that which you
efforts
to make it appear that, in the recent ochave received' at the knees of a pious mother,
Physical Violence Begins
CWTt'llt:eS in Vil!JU1a, the assaulted Catbolicl
from the Ups of a believing father, from the
"We began our fight with political Catholicism
had been almost the authors of the agp
'on
Ia&ons 01 a teacher faithful to God and to His
in March., 1933," shouted Minister of State
Church., 'let him be anatbema.'"
On January 30, 1939, Hitler celebrated
Adolf Wagner in March, 1938. ''The time has
hill sixth annive:rsary as dictator of the Reich.
This message from the Vicar 01 Christ
now come to continue thia fight. Away with
In the course of one 01 his lengthier speeches,
speaks impressively for itself. It speaks, as
political priests! Down with political Catholihe blandly uttered thia bald assertion:
well, for humanity.
cism!"
"No on&in Gt~y baa hItherto been perThe German government's retaliation also
"I am absolutely clear in my own mind, n
MCUted for hill l;eligious views, nor will anyspeaks for itself, and for the Na%is.
Reich Leader Allred ROL!Ienberg echoed, "and
body be persecuLtea on that account."
Twelve printing ofBces whlch produced the
] think I can speak for the Fuehrer as well,
Encyclical were dosed. Religious periodicals
that both the Catholic Cburcl1 and the Evanthe Bishops MlMI-ond ~
which had reproduced its text were banned
gelical ConfesSional [Lutheran] Church, ..
for three months. An copies which the police
they exist at present, must vanish from the
While the Chu;rch within Germany lacked
life of our people."
could ~Y bands on were confiscated. Men and
physical means to strike back at its ~

5Ors, it was gradu.aUy marshaling a {ull measure of moral indignation against the Na1i.a.
Protest bunt out in June, 194J.
On the 26th of thal month the Arch bishops
and Bishops of Germany, assembled at Fulda
-Fulda. the ancient Fortresli of SL Boniface
-issued their famous Pastoral Letter. Appointed to be read f.rom all pulpits on July 6,
this was a document evincing the highest
"'""'II"
I t reads in part;
""'!be events we speak .of are all wellknown to you. and the object of your and
our deepest c:oocern. They are the restrictions and limitations which have been put
upon the free preaching of our creed and upon
our ch\ll'd) li!e .. . .
"The ChW"Cb is and wUl be the guardian
of moral laws given by God and it will never
abide that which God hal forbidden ..• [Yet1
the ChW"Ch has found great obstacles during
the past few years and particular,ly during
the last months ... .

2. "National Reich Church forces no German to belong"~l "Nationa! Reich Cblltth
is rudy to do all in iu power to pin possesaon of the 1ut German souL" Further, Nationa.l Reic:h Church will tolerate no other
churches or cburch-Like organizations and
clubs, espedally those with international conn@ctions or govemmenL

Paganism-2Oth-Century Model
3. National Reich Church is determined un-

swervingly, and by all means, to annihilate
Christian faith whieh. "though forrign to OUT
being and character, was imported to Germany in the tragic year 800."
4. There wUl be no saibes, pastors. chaplains or clergy in National Reich Church. and
only National Reich orators are to have the
right to ......
5. National Reich Church ceremonies will
tab: place OD Saturday evenings only, with
festive illwninalionL

12. On the altars of National Reich Chwd
"will be our all-holy book J1eia KAmp! and 00
its left a IWord consecrating our Genn&n ~
pie to the same token of God.."
13. National Reich Church recognizes no
forgiveness of sins. National Reich Church
rep~nts the viewpoint, and will repealedly
prolea it, that.sin is inexorably aveoged by
the iron lawa of Nature.

Nazi Pagan Sa ptism
14.. NaUonal Rekh Churclt rejects the t:.p-.
Usm of German children with both water and
the ritual of tb(~ Holy Gtu.L
IS. Paretlls of a newborn German child
must 10 belore the altar only to repeat a German vow in the following words:
For the man, "I swear by God this holy OIIth
that I,the father of this child, and my wile are
probably of Aryan dNcenL As a (ather, I
swear to rear the child in the German spirit
for the German people."

For the woman, "I swear by
God this boly oath that I
(NAME) bor-e my husband this
child and that my husband, the
fa.ther of thia cbIld, and I, the
mother, a.rI!! probably of Aryan
desli::enL As • mother, I swear to
raise this child in the German
spoit {or the German people."
16. National Rekh Churcb
abolishes confinnatioo, eonfirmatioo instruction, communion and
communion instntcUoa..
17. The rna.rria.ge of German
men and women is to take plaee

"w. a."".. to Choose"
"'l'be!'e are DO man religious
Sunday papen and bulletins . . .
whidl" up to DOW, pi
beef the
~ and atren.gfhmed the moral
powen of the family . As long u
they a.rI!! not published, you parents must endeavor to replace
what you and your chlldren miss
in printed religious .instructions
by regular attebda.noe at ehureh
and by supporting the pastoral
work in your community ••• .
'"Ttle exiatmce of Christianity
in Germany is at stan. Quite
lately a book has been distributed
in Germany in hundreds of thousands of copies which contains
the uaertiob that we Germans
had to moc.e between Christ. and

... G<nnan_ ....

with a repetition of the oath of
loYlilty with the right band on the

sword. In National Reich Chureh

no act may uu place in an un....... _ _ _ . . . . "..-.- ..... _ _ _ .. .... .

't.

0;;;;;;;

"With burning indignation we
German Catholics refUR to make such a
choice. We love our German people and we
IUVe them, if ne
pry, with our lives, but
at the aame time we live and die for Jesus
Christ.. •.. We a.rI!! COI1vinced that we lMtt'Ve
our beloved German ~le best when we preaerve Christ and His Gospel lot them..
"n would mean a temble impoveri.alunent
of our people if we reliDquished those Christian prindples whkh {or more than a thou-

sand years have been the foundation a! its
spiritual and moral c::ulture."

1M Hcuis Plan a State Owrch
Tbe spirit 'Which produced this pank...te
protest was shortly .recognized by the Nazis
in their own way. Lea than five montht
later, Allred Rosenberg. the 1I<:Cftd.it.ed anti~
Christian prophet of National Socialism, iJ...
sued a ~point program aetting up the framework of state religi.on in t..."e New Germany.
• 'l,'he outline of the p.bpOriiitd "National
Rek:b.Cburch" (N~ Rriei.lk:i.reA4) was
devastating. Its main pointa follow :
1. The National Reic::h Church c:laims with
all decisiveness the .ale right and sole power
Ovet' all c::hurcbes within the German Reic::h'a
boundaries; declares them u National Reich
Chutd:les of Gennany_

6. In National Reich Church, Gelman men,
women, boys and girls will unitedly pledge
themselves to the Nazi conception of God.
7. National Reich Chun:h will unawervingly WOl"k toward inevitable \IftIllcation with
the State. ••• National Reich Churc::h demands
the immediate transfen!ftCe at all paO(:iert) of
all c::hurches and confelSions to the State. It
aIm forbids future eburebes to obtain pesseuion of the smallest dot of Gennan land or
that sueh be given them.
8. National Re.k:b Cburc::h oraton are to be
State officials.
9. National Rek:h ChW"Cb demands that
printin& and delivery of the Bible immediately be stopped in Germany.

That Holy look, "Mein Kampf"
10. National Reich Church declares that henceforth "our people'. greatest document and
book will be our Fuehrer'. JI_ Ktuftp!. National Reieh Churcll iI COftIclous that this book
contains notonly the greatest but., muc::h more,
the purest and tnaest. ethic:s for the praent
and future We 0( OW' people."
11. National Rekh Churcll reJI10WS from
all altars the c::ruci.fb., the Bible and aU boly
pktuftL

dignified kneeling position.
18. National Reich Church will
not tolerate the ezist.enc::e of religious symbo1a.
19. On the day of Ita foundation, all 01. the

new National Rt:ich Churches, cathedrals and
chapeb within the Reic::h and its colonial boundaries will remove the crou of Christ, which
will be rep~ by the Hflkl:drnu [the Nazi
swastika) as the "only unoooquerable.symbol
at. Germany.-

The IistJops Cry Out Again
There Is no nHd to dwell on how the aImo.t
incredible Na.tio'1llJ/4 Reielulrireu program
must have affected every Christian in Germany. 1t is enough to know that this ba.rbarie
Pi;
I did not Iilenee Church oppodtion
to the Nazis.
On March 22, IIH2, the Catholie B~ of
Germany issued another pastoral letter, one
even bravu and more trenchant than that of
the p~g summer. Excerpts follow;
"For yean a war baa rqed in our fatherland apID&t Ou-istianlty and Church, and bas
beftr bien conducted with ....ch bittemesa.
Repealedly the German 8iahops have asked.
the Rekb Government to d1Ieontinue this fa.tal struggle; but ... our appeals and endeavors were without success ...•
"in the Concordat cl July 20, 1933. the ·
Reich Government granted the CathoUc

Churcll State protec:tioD for the free developml!nt 01 its functions. Actually. theR grants
have not bel!n kept ...•

8roIc... Pi 0.'

-

"I. Promised and pledged was 'thI! liberty of
creed and worship of the Catholic religion.'
"In truth, pressure .is frequently used on
those who depend on Sbte or parly positiom
to forne thl!m to conceal or deny thl!lT Catholic religion or to compel them to abandon the
Chun:h. . . . Opm wonhlp of the Catholic rI!I..IgiOIl bas been restricted to such a dqree
that it has d.i.S8ippeared almoet entirely from
public life •...
"'1. Catholic: pueats and the Church b.ve
the natural and divine right to edUc.te their
children religiously.... The inftuence 01 the
Christian churehes on school and education
has been expressly granted.
UActually, however. the rights of parentai
Uld Church are be.ing mort: and tDOt'f: restricted md have become inefrect:tve.
J uwniles ... U1! being influenced
in an anti-Christian manner and
kept away from religious serv-

not cease to protest. acainst the kl.ll.ing of inn0cent pusons • . ••
"3. Every man has the natural right to
property and ... to protection by the State of
private property against willful interference.
Nevertheless., in put years many Chun:h p0ssessions ... have been taken away by fOra!
from t.be.ir lawful owners and used for other
purpoees.. Even places of worMip have been
con6se:atecl and desecrated.

' 'We Speak for All Citizens"
"'We Bishops ... protest against this violation
of natural property rights and demand the
return of the unlawfully e:onftxated ... property. We protest ... for the sake of the c0mmon good ... what happens today to Chun:h
property may tomorTOW happen to any law·
fuI property.
" ... Every man bas the natural right to
the protee:Uon of hill; bonor against lie and
slander. On the front aDd in the homeland,

lees •• _.

How Prints Are Treated
"3. 'l"be Catholic Church and it.
priests have the riebt and the
duty to pronounce and defend _.•
the creeds and doctri.Des of the
Christian religion. 'Ibe clergy,
by agreement, has been granted
State protedion for the execution of ita duties.
"In rulity, Catholic. priests
are watched constantly and suspiciously in ~eir teadUng and
pastoral duties; priests, without
proof of a.ny guilt, .re banned
from their diOOl!SeS and homes.,
and even deprived of their freedom and punished for having fulHUed. their prieatly dutiH truthfully and acrupulously ...•
"We emphasize that before the authorities
we stand up nol only for religious ••. rights,
but likewise for the human righll bestowed
by God upon mankind. Ewry bonest human
being ill interested in the ... pre:servation of
these rights; without them the entire western e:u1ture: must break down.

A luming Plea for Fair Play:
" 1. Every man has the natural right for perIiOD&l freedom within the boundaries desig-

nated by obedience to God, consideration for
his fellow-man and the common good, and the
just Iawa of the civil authorities.
"We German Bishops protest against every
disregard of personal frftdom. We demand
juridical proof of all sentences, and release
of all feUow-citizens who have been deprived
of their liberty without proof of an act punishable with impriaonment.
"2. Every man has the natural right to We
and the goods eaential for living. The living
God, the Creator of all life, is sole master over
life and death.
"With deep honor German Chri$tians haw
learned that, by order of the State, numerous
insane penons., entrusted to asylums and in·
.Ututions., were destroyed u so-called 'unproduc:tivedtiz.eoa.' ••• We.Guman BishopsshaU

faithful Christians fulftll their patriotiC: duties
like all their fellow-c:itiz.ena.
"Yet Catholic priests aDd laymen are suspiciously watched, RCl'etly NSpu:ted nay,
publicly branded as traiton and national ene-miea.-just because they stand up for the fl'ftdom of the Cburch and the truth of the Catholic faith •..
"We Bishops protest. against such viola·
tions of truth and Justice; we demand effective, honorable protee:tion for all citizens., in·
duding faithful Catholics and mlt:lIlben of
Catholic orden ....
Carcfinal von FalJltober Speaks
Naturally, the pagan rnuten: of Nul Germany disregarded the "demands" ao stoutly
presented in this letter by the BishopL Yet the
fact that it wu written at all shows two en·
couraging things:
First, the Chun:h in Germany is fully
awa.re of its great peril
Second, there are still Church leaden able
and willing to speak out against AdoU Hitler
in his own domain
Last May 8, for example, Michael Cardinal
von Faulhaber of Munich sent to the Vatican
an J I-point indictment of the anti-Catholic
attitude in the Reich. The brave Cardinal's

fighting words were published In the uncensored press of ttMl free world.
Hia charges, in condensed form, follow :
1. That a "veritable war against Christi·
anily" is
waged in Germany.
2. That the Church iI; the victim of an elaborate (and typically Nui1 5ystem. of "antiChristian espionage."
3. That "moral blaekmaU" ill being applied.
to faithful Catholics in an effort to lessen their
church attendance--and to the Church itRH
in an attempt to extort greater "contributions" to the funds of the National Soe:i&li5t
party.

beina:

What "Loyal Germans" Must Do
... That intensiHed propaganda eftorts are be-ing made among the lower-paid workers to
get them to diu\lOW the Church.
5. That the Church is being: ae:cused of
being a "'super-national organiution"-.nd
that "loyal Germans" are asked
how they can reconcile the)r duties to the Slate with their duties
to the Church.
6 .. That violence Is often
brou,ght into play in the "catechism" of a "doubtful" Gel'manone who is required to "develop
a conscience of hill; nationality"
or "Iuffer the consequences."
7. That "grave measures"
have been taken in primary and
.eC:Ondary schools to prevent religious instruction.
8. That, under the pretext of
lack of paper, publication of religious material hal been forbidden-whiJe, on the other band,
the number and size of German
publications attacking the
Church bas "ine:re:.a.sed beyond
measUJ"e" of late.
9. That young people have
been forbidden to attend evening
religious festivals on the ground
that they "prevent their getting enough sleep"
-yet "attendanc.~ at party functions, which
often wt well pkSt midnight, is obligatory."

Th. ChlJrch "Fights for Its Life"
10. That Church organizations have been prevented from acquiring land on which to build
religious struc:tures. and that in many e:ases
land already in the possession of the Churcb
has been sequesloered without any indemniIleatioD.

11. That Church property. such as bronze
bells and even ritual vessels of immense real
or intrinsic: value, hu been sequestered without warning or indemnlftcation.
"Today," declared Cardinal von Faulhaber,
"it is a question 01 life or death .for Christianity, for in ita blind rage against religion the
Nazi 'faith' does not or c.nnot distinguish between Protestantism and Catholicism."
He closed his report to the Vatican with a
prayer that "the Chureh stand together for the
fight of ita exilltellce."
In its next issue LOOK will publilh the true
story of how Acl.Qtf Hit.... ha.i' carried this

the

war again.. Catllta'icism and
Catholic
ChlJrch into Poland. Honand, BelgilJm and
other conquered countries.

Hitler's War on the Catholic Church
Persecution has gone hand-in-hand with the Nazis' military conquests
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"T•• Nazi War ogai""t th Cat'"
«ie Cbrel," (I. 'PNblieo.lit»l of tlu

National Catllolie Welfare Coa.
/tirtftcc. Tin /ird dealt wUI&. 0••
8ituctiOt1 i~ Gflrma"". ThiJ

inatallplex.t cour6 Germe".
O(;ewpicd arecu ift Ew.ro."..
ope Pius XI died on February
P
10, 1939. Three weeks later
Eugenio Cardinal PacelU, Papal
$eer'et.ary of State, was elected in
his pla~ as Pius Xll.
In the lime of Pius XI, Adolf
Hitler'. bestial attack on ChrisUan.ity was largely eonftned to
the German Rekh. His suceessor
has seeD that attack extend to the:
far comers of Europe, moving

hand,in-hand with the: Nazi military conquest of other peoples.

IN CZECHOSlOVAKIA
The four-power Munich pact. as-

suring "peace in our time," was
signed September 29, 1938. Two
daYI later Hitler'. troops ercued
the bordB of Czechoslovakia and
occupied the Sudetenland.
Persecution of Catholic clergy
began almost.at once.
Priests who for years had ministered to both Czech!! and Germans were robbed of their property and expelled. Those remain·
ing were deprived of all financial
support aDd set to manual labor.
OIl March 15, 1939, Hitler
seized the rest of Czechoslovakia.
The provinces of Bohemia and
Mora.via became a protectonT.e of
the Reic:h.......oo!'lui "protection"
took 111; lamlliar form.
Within a month, the German

secret police arrested many ~
resentatives of the Catholic
Church.-Gestapo agents went inla.churches to supervise sermons.
Hundreds of priests were de-nouMe<i, taken forcibly to Ges-

tapo headquarters and tortured..
Later In the year, after .....ar
had begun, these persecutions increased. [n September alone the
Gestapo arrested 487 Czech
priest&. A.II were taken to prison.
On October 28,1940, it was reported that priests were being
forced to show their sermons to
the Gestapo (or approval, and to
delivet' Utem with the Nuis' correctio~r go to jail.
Meanwhlle. religious instruction was h-tOPped. The property of
most monasteries and convents
was confiscated.. Monks and nuns
had to leave eecular hospitall.
And physical violence was
rampant. For esample:
'Re.liable eye--witnesses state
that when the Canons of Smo
Cathedra.l amved at Spielberg
fortren: for internment, SS
guacd.s $JI~lud them and dragged
them to the chapel. There one

priest had to read aloud a sacrilegious address from the pulpit.
"". older priests were made to
dance around the .altar holding
torn-down crucifixes.

IN POLAND
At dawn on September I, 1939.
Nazi Panzer divisions attacked
Poland. The _ult on the Catholic faithful of Poland followed
quick upon invasion of their soil
Official reports OD the inhuman persecutions here have
been sent to the Vatican by
Auguste Cardinal Hlond, Primate
of Poland. Excerpts follow :
· 'A.reltdiou,~

of C"iezao-

The ArchiepbcopaJ seminary of

ph.Uosophy at Gniezno was taken
over by the IOldiers.. A German
general has taken the Archiepiscopal palace ...
"Many priests a~ imprisoned,
suffering humiliations, blow.,

ma.Hreatment. A certain number
were deported to Germany....
"At Bydgosza, in September
[1939], aboul5,OOO men were imprisoned in a stable. ... A cornu
... had been design_ ted as the
place fortbenecessities of nature.
The Canon Casimir Slepczynski
... was obliged, in company with
a Jew,tocany away in his banda
the human ex~t. ...
'"Tbose chun:hea which .tiU
have the ministrations of priests
are pennftted to be open only on

Sunday. and then only !rom oine
to eleven in the moming ..•.
"Se.nnoos are allowed to be
preached only in German, but
since these serve often as a pretext for the Germans to carry off
the priests to prison, there is
scareeiy any preaching....
"Marriages are not being celebrated, since it is seve,.ly forbidden to bleJll a marriage which
has not already been contracted
before an offidal of the dvil government. The latter, as a maUu
of principle, does not admit marriages between Poles..•.
"The cruclfutes were removed
[rom the schools.. No religious instruction Is being imparted. •..
The priests are being: compelled
to pray pUblicly ... for Hitler......

The Nexi. Despoil Poland
"Ardldiou.~ of PO:)fCUl-The
Cathedral of Poznan . .. parish
church of 14,000 souls, was dosed
by the police under \he pretext
of being unsafe for use....
''The clergy it subjected to
the same treatment as the priests
of the Archdiocese of Gninno.
They are maltreated, arrested,
held in prison or concentration
camps, deported to Germany ....
"Our boys and [some] of our
girls over 14 yean of age are
being deported to Germany, After
the Sunday serviCft these young
people are arrested at the church
door and senl off; • transport
leaves every week.•••
"Dioeue 0/ C,\d"".o-The
ancient Cathedral, .. veritable
Jewel of Gothic art, was dosed,
then made into a garage•...
"The seminaries, ,. are occupied by the Gennan army... , The
seminary cellan.,.have been the
scene of tortures inflicted on both
priesl;S and Catholic: laymen.
"Of the 650 priests". only
some 20 are left. The others were
imprisoned or deported, or fcm:ed
to perform exhausting and hu·
miliating labor, at which some
died., •.

"DiocUI of K«t(ltttice-1'he
lreatment inflicted on certain
priests ... has been outrageous.
"For example, Fr. Kupilas,
parish priest of Ledziny was shut

up for three days in the coniesllional of the church at Bierun.,
where 300 men and women were
imprisoned at the same time
without anything to eat and
w.lthout being allowed to go
out. , . ,
"Fr. Wycislik, Vicar of Zyg·
lin. was arrested and beaten in
the streets ... until the blood ran;
then kicked and even trampled
until he lost consciousness. ..."
CardinaJ Hlood's reports to
the Vatican conclude:
".,. HiUerism aims at the systematic: and total destruction of
the Catholic Church in the rich
and fertile territories of Poland
which have been incorporated in
the Reich... , .
"The Cathedrals have been
closed and their' keys are kept by
the invaders... ,
"[At least] 35
priests have been
Ihot, but the real
number of victims
, . ,undoubtedly
amounts to more
than 100•••.
"In many districts the life r4 the
Church has been
completely crushed.
.. ,Catholic: worship
h.ardly exists any
more; the word of
God is not preached;
the Sacraments are
not administered,
even to the dying. •••
".The Catholic:
Action hal been
completely suppressed. The Catholic press has been destroy@Ci , • ,
Charitable associations and
works have. , . been destroyed.
"Monasteries and convent.
have been methodically suppressed. ... Their bouaes and institutes have been occupied by
the anny or the Nazi party. Many
monks have been imprisoned. , •.
"The invaders have, further,
confiscated or sequestered the
patrimony of the Church.... Tbe
Cathedrals. the bishopa' palaces,
the seminaries. the canons' residences ... the churches ... the
personal property of the priests.
the an::bi~ and the . , , museums._11 have been pillaged. ...n

The Pope Protem
As Cardinal Hlond's reports
poured in, Pope Pius XII pr0tested unrelentingly,
On October 28, IG39, the Holy
Father issued his first Encyclical.
In this he wrote:
"Venerable Brethren, the
hour ... is in many respects a
real 'hsW' of darkness' , .• in
which the spirit of violence and
of discord brings indescribable
suffering to mankind. , .•

''The blood of countless human beinga, even non.-combatants., raises a piteous dirge over
... Our dear Poland., which, for
lis fidelity to the Church, for its
ilervic:ea in the defense of Ch.rislian civiUution . , . hal a right to
the generous and brotherly .ympathy of the wbole world. ...
.. (Poland) awaiLs. , . the hour
ofa resurrection in hannony with
• .. justice and true peace."
And in • Christmas Eve mesage to the College of Cardinals,
the Pope condemned Nul "atrocilies" and "1Jlegal use of means of
destruction, even against DOIlcombatantl, refugees. old per.
sons, women and children., ," as
"acts that cry for the vengeance
of God....

IN HOilAND
Little Holland,
invaded without
warning on May 10,
IN), surrendered to

Hitler Ju.t five days
later. At once \he
Nazis belen harsh
anti-Catholic meu-

......

Ge5tapo agents
attended .11 dnm:h
aervices. Stormtroopera marched
through the streets
on Sundays to keep
Catholics from going to Mus..
The Catholic
Youth Movement
wa. suppressed.
Priest. were arrested. Religious publications were

_<led.

But !.be sturdy Du.t ch have
fought back. On September 2,
1940, Nazi Commissioner Arthur
Seyss-lnquart felt it necessary to
order. purge of Catholic: priests
and monks who refuaed to adve>cate N ationa..! Socialism..
On January 28, 1941, the Dutch'
bishopl issued _ pastoral letter
which moved the Esamer Na".
tiortttl Zrit..,.", Hermann Goering's own newspaper, to dire
threats. "We guarantee," blusterM the Na.tit;nt.ol Zeitv"tI, '"thal
Hitlu'j party is strong enough to
manage the Cathel.k Chutth in
the Nethulanda."
lAt.er (agaln qllOlinS the Zrit"".,), Archbishop de Joolh was
fined (01" refusing to call Hiller's
invasion of Ruaia a "religious
crusade" against Bolshevism..

IN BRGIUM
HiUu's trHcherous blow at Holland coincided wi!.b an invasion
of neighboring Belgiwn. Here re-mtanc:e lasted 18 days; but even
before the end, Nul paganism
was busy. Tbe extent of Catholic
pel'lleCuUon in Belgium is indi-

cated by the repeated appeals of
J05eph Erne..t Cardinal van Roey
that his people mnd finn.
This brave and honest Christian bas writtea a most significant
d.iscwIaion of the viewpoint of
good Catholics toward the Nui
tyranny. It speaks for the vast
majority of the Cardinal's feHowBdgians. Brief excerplJl foHow:
"Q. After aU, isn't it true: that
the. Church can adapt benel! to
any regime?
uA. No. Never can she adapt
herself to governments that ~
press the rights of conscience and
pelWCUt:e: the Catholic: Church.
On Ole contrary, Catholics a~
obligt..od to {help] impede the impoaition of such. regime.
"t;!. Aren't Catholics lUigned
to defeat and collaboration with
the Naris!
"A. No, Reason and good sense
will direct us .In the way of conftdenc:e, of resistance, because we
are certain that our country will
be restored. and will rise. again."

IN FRANCE
the largest Catholic country
in Eu.rope, France came in for
spedaI. German attention after
Hitler's conquest. of May-June,
1940. A few examples:
July 26, 1940: ~ palace of
Cardlnal Suhard, Archbishop of
Paris, was searched by the Ge$tapo. Supposedly the pOlice
wantotd "evidence of collusion between tbe late Cardinal Verdier
and the Jews-"
Septembe:r 9: The Bishop of
Quimper was placed under house
arrest.. He had denounced Nul
plans to "remake" Brittany.
Oc:tobe:r 11: Ms,r, Ballard,
Arch'bishop of Besan~n, was
sentenced to jail for "attempting
to tum the people against the
Germans." He had tried to collect food for 25,000 French war
prisoners.
Also on October 11: VicarGeneral Galan was antenced to
nine day. in jail for reading _
message to raise the people'.
spirit..
Such repre...iv~ meuurea
were invoked wherever Nazi
troops occupied French soil.
Meanwhile, one part of France
_
being forcibly annexed to
Hitler's Germany,
This was Alsace-Lorraine,
three-quarters of whose 2,000,000
inhabitants are Catholics. Nul
treatment of the Cburch here
broui:ht a denouncement.. in German, from the Vatican radlo.
The National Socialist Party,
the Vatican declared, was trying to penetrate AIsace-Lornine
ideologically. Schools were already reoriented; C.thollc
lor.

schools had been disbanded, and
priests active in educational
work had been dismissed.
Further, the Hitler Youth
and the League of German Girls
were being established throughout Alsace-Lorraine, and children were being sent to Germany for Nazi training.
.
Elsewhere in France, German persecution of Catholics
has followed the familiar paltern. It bas been less marked by
bloodshed than in, say, Polandbut it has been nonetheless cynically cruel in its methods.
One typical trick .stands out,
for :it makes capital of the nation's physical hunger.
In some areas, famished
French Catholics have been
swayed from the Church by the
simple device of offering them
their weekly ration cards only
on Sundays - and at the time
when Mass was celebrated.

IN YUGOSLAVIA
Yugoslavia was invaded by the
Nazis in April, 1941, and fell in
12 days. The prostrate nation
was then divided up. Gennan,
Italian, Hungarian and Bulgarian soldiers each occupied
certain portions of Yugoslav soil.
The ReverendJohn La Farge,
S. J., tells in AtrU"I'icG. (a leading
Catholic weekly) of the perse-

cution of the Church in Slovenia (now ltal:ian-occupied).
His narrati~e reads in part:
"An offtcia1 report sent to the
Holy See and to Mussolini by
the Consulta established by the
Italian government in Slovenia
. . . covers the periOd from the
[German] invasion ... to May
18, (194.1]. .•.
"It may be briefty described
as hell for Catholics and Catholicism in Slovenia., a 98 per cent
Catholic country-a bell deliberately planned by Adolf Hitler,
out of his diabolical hatred for
Christ and His Church.
"In the very first days after
t.heit arrival. ... the Gennans
began to claim, and seize, the
Slovenian churcb property ...
and tcr dissolve . . . religiOUS
houses.... '
"The German officials, for
the greater part, left the execution of the persecution of the
Slovenes to young, often not
even 20-year-old. members or
the SS and SA m visions and the
Gestapo....
"In house-searching, arrests
and seizures ... the attitude and
conduct of these ... were brutally sacrilegious.
"So, for instance..inthe par~
ish church at Kranj ... occurred
the following:

'"The priest catechist Zuze.k,
who alone among the clergy of
the city of Kranj had not been
arrested up to this time, was
celebr.aling Mass. At the C~
craUon, an officer of the Gestapo
strode into the church with hik
cap on his head and a lighted
cigaret in his mouth.
"He walked through the
church and up before the altar
with his revolver .raised, and
threatened the priest. The faith-.
!ul assembled in the church
hastily dispersed. The officer sat
down then ... and yelled away
at the priest.
"In Begunje, near Lesce,over
500 Slovene prisoners, of whom
105 were priests, were lodged. in
the penal institute lor women
at that place....
"Tbese prisoners had to clean
the latrines, carry the feeaJ matter out on the fields and perfonn
other such works.
''By such labors and by the
manner of their execution, the
priests were to be humiliated
and degraded to the utmost before the populace, and their
priestly vocation made to seem
ridiculous and ... repulsive!'

" Obey Goidl"
Such hal been Adol1 HiUer's
bloody crusade against Christianity, waged wherever the Nazi
tyranny holds sway over inno-
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cent and defenseless peoples.
The record is not complete.
It cannot be until the wall of
Nazi censorship is tom down
and the whole stcny of Catholic
persecution stands revealed.
AJready, however, the civilized
world is aghast at the crimes of
Hitler, the new bar-harlan.
Yet this evil apostle of dark-

ness bas not.yet achieved his infamous ends. Ev~here the
spiritual force of true laith is
arrayed against him.
Europe's Csthotics still heed
the call of Pope Pius xn, broadcast in November 1941; "We
must obey God ~ther than
men!"
And there is another force
opposing the seH - proclaimed
anti-Christ-the righteous force
of arms that have been taken up
by nations unlted against him.
When Hitler is finally broken
on the field of battle, his spiteful
will to evil will also end. Just
two months ago the free press
of America reported a prophetic
phrase from the ups of that
staunch and fearless anti-Nazi,
Michael Cardinal von Faul~
haber, Archbishop of Munkh.
TbeCardinal wasspeakingof
the bombing of Cologne, in the
head of Hitler's Germany. That
bombing, he said simply, was "a
prelude to the last judgment.It
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